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The Society Meets jtp Elecf%fiBcers for 
the Two Remaining^Terms and Ar-
. range Programs\ for the Rest-
of the Session. 
At the l tynt  meeting of the A&kbel, the 
young ladies elected tlieiiv ollk'.ors for 
the "winter and spring terms ;'-they are. 




Mary Lambdin, President. 
, ~ fhnily Maverick, Vice. President.. 
May Jar.vis, Treasurer: 
Annie Stratton, Secretary. ~ 
?-• •"-Helen Seeligniann, Dora: .Thornton', 
Wardens. 
' .-'V SPRING' TERM. •••••JV 
Helen Knox, President. • 
* Helen Ca rrison, Vice Presiden t. 
Miss AbernathVj • Treasurer. _ 
^r—Gtace-Prathcr,'-Secretai;.^ 
Mr. Freci Fisher 
the Final Ball-
as President of 
' Association 
•Hi 
ry Lambdin, Eniilv "Maverick,, war*" 
' lie annual tall election lias come, and 
1 he excitement created by Jhe. political 
(listurbances of the previous ,weeks is 
:t tiling of the past. There is drdinalily 
only one ojliee-that of'the Final Mall 
presidency, to 1)L|' filled at this season; 
but the resignatioji of Mr. Kdward'( lane 
from t lie-oilice ofchief c-xecut iv;e at- tlie 
Students' Association left a v^cancv, and 
<< 1 oiiI>1 ed .'the • excit ei1i e li1 .an(1 iinportal le«• 
(lens.' 
After the eleetTrrn qf oflirers;' {lie hnat 
ter of programs came up for discussion, 
and the following line of work was decide 
ed upon for the rest of the session: 
1. How Modern Dramas Should , be 
Studied—Helen lvnox. 
- 2.„Risg of Modern Prama^fioiuVTTiTTrn-. 
ton. —--———ri_— 
The meeting u as .tiie larsiest .-ej^JLjil 
, 3. Ibsen" and the Modern Drama - Lena 
Greer. . . •' 
4. Ibsen's Idea of -Wornm: "vs. Niai\es-
peare's. Lily C. 
If-" * 
1." Doll's House—-Plot—Carrie 1'. . 
2. Reading—Floy Perfect. 
3. Discussion of- Ghosts—Sat]ie Uelle. 
4. Reading:—Eunice Aden.. 
• " ' HI- ' ' 
1. "Life and Work of Rost-unl—M. AY, 
r  S t t - d m a n .  -  "  ' V ' '  
2. Character Reading ;of Cvrano. - • -\v t • ' •• • 
... 3. Criticism of L'Aiglon—Miss ; Kno; , 
iv. ' 
~ 1. Bernard Sha\V in the Public Eye — 
:  Miss Abernathy. 
, 2. Reading from "You Can Never Tell'' 
'—Mary Heart. ^ 
3. Candida as a Companion—Mary * 
Lambdin. 
t ;4. Tendency of Drama Toward the 
Intellectual—Helen Seeligniann. 
• •  \y  
I. The-Round Table Discussions 
a. Hampton—Marguerite" Runge. 
" ^ •' b. Ludermann^—Grace .Hili. ' " 
- e. Pinero—Emily. Maverick. 
Leader, 
•.•to'-' Materlinck 7the- ~Spiccf~Tff Modern 
•pram a—Lei. 
2. Reading, from "Ar'iane et Barbe 
Bleue'V4-3sf'ay'.' Jiiryis. * * *y-
*8. Extracts, from Brander Matthew^., 
_ Relation, of the Drama to Literature— 
Mary McCormick. 
Continued on PageTiiree 
l»y tl.u* tin1 avuliior,iuni was 
packed-• wil.!V excited sludents. ;ind- the 
gallery was partially tilled -bv lueni-bers 
Ot the faculty aiul interested ~fo\vTF 
peo|do.. _ 
• J'iunipth • at- tiiiee- n'clock (lie incel-
iuu \\as i•;! Ilcil |<»_ oivlcr -IVy Mr., lodward 
( rai.ie;-^ -:u.ho.,-^t4ltWl .•t-lM<.-'.. ol)je'et of ^ the 
meeting and 'declared nomination's !  for 
^lnTiTih^Krl+iPresrdi'nt'lVri^^his- 'sessioii in 
•ortU'iv v;\lr.- l-"ostcr arose and placed the 
name <il Mr. l''red~insher. of Austin, 
before the association. ' which. :\Vas 
seconded by '-Edgar 'Gilcr-cest.. N'o .otli.er 
candidate. \va's nominated.-'and Fisher's 
flection was made unanimous. \fr. Crane 
tJieu ret ircd froiir tlu1 (^litir, leaving. Hen 
Glasscock to place his resignation before 
the studejit body,—'I'llis Glasscock tlid. 
and it was accejtted unaniinously. 
'./.lust at' this juncture in the proceed­
ings. a student in the back of tlicT\aiidi-
•toriuin rose to a point of order, calling, 
the,' chairman's -attention to the article 
of the constitution which provides that 
vacancies, made by any i-:csi"g;n'atioii shall 
be tilled by the Council, ofliecrs^ chosen,-
to liphlj_<)lTice untiI the next regular nieet-
ii-ig^jf' tlie Association, and -challenging < • 7 O" ' . < :  
the; (-onfttit utionality of electing., a pi'Csi-
•dent -to'take .Crane's'place until the neit 
regular.. jueiTting. .held in .Mav..-; .The rea-' 
-on a^lvanced to su])])ort this position 
was; the claim that there w^s .really no 
vacancy when the nieeting, -Tiiesday, con-, 
veiled, since the resignation of the former 
President was not accepted before the-
"inceting. )Som.ti" rather heated^ discussion 
on the proper interpretation ^f the con­
stitution fQllowed, . \v]iich resulted, in 
('Ira.irman •Glassepck's lle^Enng^iynrina^ 
tion's for the position then iii ordei". 
Householder placed.-tlie iiaine of-. Mr. 
Fl^nk ViVRybn-riii • .lunior La Ay, from. 
Creseent.< Texas,- before tlie association. 
After a. few niinutes 'wait for further 
lifpmmatrons, Mr. Ryburn was elected Tby 
acclamation. ^ - v • 
It was "soinewliat of a surprise to many 
that, tliore. was Only one nomination for 
this lattei^ oilice, and the great- excite-
r"u*iit _cau-sed ' by:, .the election seemed 
sonieuhat unwarranted. ^ 
•l|e that as it may, the affair is over 
now. and there will be, ii() other popular 
election until -late in the Spring, 
L 1 BASKET BALL. 
The Society Debate 
The Rusk "and Athanaeum Meet To-
Morrow in Their Annual • 
* • Contfst. 
•-To-ntorrow nfght ^\t S: b"» w ill come oil 
the great event of" t he year. The two 
literary societies, the Rusk and Ihe.'Ath-
4- ,naem< will, m.-ci- in -their annual joint 
debate. T-Itc-debate promises to be one 
ot the'.most, spirited m years. The ques­
tion is a vei \ 11\•.!• (Mie -and has two good 
dt.'bataI'lc >ide-. t<» ii.. || is, ""Ke^olv<'dv 
thai (lie policy o| ( Imx'se l'!\clusioil l)V' 
tlie t nileil St a t e*. _L*wi i^idl v niaintain-
Mo-i i!n\ i'| . tlie, pid.ye-s ol 
The- i ii <i<t " 11 ro: 
t  l i e  
Soon. 
• Hard pract ice has lieen going • on in 
the Woman s Gvninasiuni a-nionir -the 
liaskct ball players laf(dyv |ire|);iratorv 
iV, the. eouiing ganit s. , Bari'ket^bal'f-llSf 
been well organized this year and several 
ganics have been anangcjd for with the 
teams of other institutions. This W'cck 
the team will be_-selected from among 
those wlio have been practicing and the! 
si^vson i^il|-:stnrt-in earliest. The first 
ganie ar ranged for is (to be. played with 
the team 'of the Deaf and Duinb Insti-
tiile:, 'Tlie Coninal Institirt-e will play 
oi|i' teaiii .Monday afternoon at three 
o'chx k, and . it, is hoped that all the (<U" 
'\'ar.si'ty girls will go t<r thr' ~gaine and 
e\ I'lilllg 
TTTe TTlTioiIg - -t TPffT^F. |fftT.Tri.Helit <»'- AllS-~ 
tiu s eit-i/.eus.' Fvi'iytiiie lias ,coiitjdC'lice 
in - t iieir ability to pid^i' and;-.in their 
absolutudy .unb.ia-cd decision. -I lu*V are 
.Ma joi --I ra.---|;|.. U^uuja.-±1ijLi: V: I' A\'ooI -
1'-ttt^eT~-il tly|'^^Hl hrW • < -  >  • ;  '  
Ther<'' areV'4'ighl ' ..speakers, . each-. of. 
whom h;is-a spee.ch of ci^hi minutes in 
which to advance lii-*^"ariMi.iu-ei.il and'Alien 
a rebutt al specr^h <>t', j liree 111inutes-. c*-
coi'tlingly. the ipie^liou has been 'diviiteiL 
4 m t (i t < ;vi i. iii'ii I a < • h; 1 \y o d c I ill t -
ers; at jirinat jv e aiiU iicgiit i\e, are to con­
fine the.ir speeches to' t.he partii ular sub­
ject assigned them. * j- ;—-
I he first-subject is, " I'lie policy is jus-
titiable." Air: If.. Ij.' Ihivis defeiids the 
cheer the girls on to success. 
affirmative and .Mr. Luther .Nickels the 
negative of. that phase; Mr. Davis is 
a-.debater of- some experience' .ill the lit.-.', 
erary "Siicietv contests of Denton.Tex. Mr. 
Nickels- is a .nieiiiber ol t lie 1 At henaeum 
a;si.:year, 'and lias-not, a superior 
in tlie I nivei'sity in clear., and logical 
thought. o His :ai:gnine'nt is: laru -Iv on 
the princijile involved in tlie policy an<I 
t.he social phase of-'>'t.he -subject-. 
I . Jhc.nexJ (li\ ision of' t li(; quest ion is, 
"J ho policy is -iiidust-na-IIy.- advantag­
eous.". .Jhe al-lirhlat i\'e - is< cliainpioned 
BAND CONCERT. 
The .'Varsity Band Is to Giv^ Another 
Complimentary Concert. 
-t „ ?! Jin jinn jm- - j j uiiM ii ii
J he following letter fron.1 Di;. Schoch ' i,.,---, ., - .. , 
-- :.. 'by. Air, Jl. Keen; the, negative by Mr. 
explains* itself: > . f ,, ... - V 
4 i  v n -  '  "  V  u - ' ^ v  ' — •  '  '  , •  A l e x  1  o p e . .  J  h i s  p h a s e , o f  t h e : - p o l i c y  i s  
1 ,o t he F.ditor of the JLexan: 4 , f •. . .. . . , . . 
{i.„ ' the vital (Liiestiun at. issue-. Do the Chi­
lians, are complete for the second „ . , - i - '-. , ... 
- r'. : ........— nese benefit, <ij- harm u>< itidustriallv 1 
compbniirntiiry conr-ert bv .tlir: ̂ Varsitr^-T,,,! f.Wi fl ' .. *• " . . .... . , ." -r And the. two nu-n who are to discuss 
band. J Ins Witt  >0 i^iven .about tin* • 4i  • i . • . ,. 4,.- " •-•-f- , f  • Ul< • this -phase are t Wo ot the b«*t men on. 
end of tins month. Accordni"' to -tlie • / -,, .. . ' , . . .. , ^ V " to u.c tJ l(1 teams. -Mr. Keen is Student, Assist-
haiul s.present po lev, tie- 'Wofiranr hits 4 , , . '. - ' ,  1  .  . ,  \  :  \  t  a n t  i n  O r a t o r y ,  a n d  w h i l e  t l n s ~ i s  h i s  f i r s t  
been carefully selected and vill.be tiioai- .,h,, i , , . , . . . .  .  .  a t t i  n i p t  t o  e n t e i t i u !  a n n u a l  d e b a t e s ,  h e  
oughlv prepared. . 1-]. P. SCHOCH " • • i i - , " * • ? ' 
r,M t . .. • ^ v is abeady a speaker of some pn>niinence 
I Ins bit of news will be enthusiastj- kk, , , , ,  •  •  (  v,,-  /  •  ,  . . .  .  . .  , .  . .  ,  1 1 1  I n s  l i t e i a i y  s o c i e t y .  •  M ? u t  a g a i n s t  h i m  
cally received by all that heard the first . 
. i •- • r,. pitted t lie man who won the prize 
ot this series of free performances ' bvv--; i'M^V i, * , ,H • u, . . .  .  ,  , n  s t  . d e h a t e i  h o t  y e a i .  T h e L C  l . s  d « f e  
the band. Jhe whole organization has N,,f • , •«?. , - , ,  •  . . . . - .  . '  i V -  ^ p l i i i K j u e  f e a t u r e  a b o u t  t h i s ' c o u p l e  o f  d e -
been greatly jmp'rtfml this session, and i,n-f ii^i. | . , oateis: Jioth can speak alnnit as well 
l lie ' success -of the- earlier nerforHiance ' t " ' - . • , 
' ' , ' -. • ' ' extenipoinncously as when delivering 
lenders the, success of thi3T?omin^nevent" r,.,v \ • > , • • - , . , •* °* 
. ,, niemorized speeches. Their rebuttals 
doubry sure-7". - 1— » — . • f  •  • .  • '  • -  •  '  •  » .  .  
No student can.afford to miss this op­
portunity to hear really good music. , 
will, therefqrc, be exceedingly interest-
JriX- 1 
The thiid couple are">Mr. X. E. Reed, 
and Mr. •Haynie. Their division1 is -on' .  '  •  •  r  ,  ~ • * v " '  u u i o i u n  i s  u h  
AU. girls come to the basket ball game, the commercial effect of the policy. Mr! 
Monday at threeyo'clock between -the Reed, who champions the affirmative, is 
^Varsity and Coronal^ Institute. A'd-. a logical, thinker and a Very poli&hed 
mission 25 cents. I Continued on Page Three 
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lp «'itK -lie must wijy nr, |.us •'/liis j,,|,* 
• ",1 '«' •!' j>f^HSU jicy.jLX^ai 1 iiJ-1 .t hfI,,,(; 
\ u f l  
ITTrft 
11M III 
t il till 
IIMicitilivr^. <ii -
I.Capital - > - i:e. • $150,000.00 
Surplus.and Profits 250,000,00 
,. - $2,000,000.00 • .  ^  '  •  ; j  T - , W W v y  v v v v
. Bus nen cf tto Faculty and S Indents c( ttie~UnlversityliiHcitei: T 
nli d. 1 In'.. 1111• ii'v< 
!•>•' Mel !i< (. li.-t 
li t I'. I dlV j inV 
J. A. JACKSON, . .  i  ;  
P.ill^ lit t i:i. N . 
't! \  .11  lu l l*  j i l  i  
•»? 11"i- vIr.i n-j -• 
nint inc.-? in'.-
Si!*\t A f 1.1!! (!•;! f V~ 
f i.il- -""i 1. |. I' ' I iii 
I - E;if\ -M' ill,. S| udctii 
" ! 1 ' ' ' 1  i n i i \ ' c i i ! r n t .  \ \ | j j |  <  . . i n 1 1 i <  t  i i , -
I f  4  
£ || 
/• si 
^ torn ~<>f this . ijmt' Illinois ,s 
; now rt'il f,Viiin|iN' ,.4 . a.t'illft'w; <:-h-arflin(^s; • 
Jfl' M-Irrtin»- 1 In.-j+iu^s. Mi;. V\ hi|,i,.v' 
givfrtf <i li*( of pinyiT.s- wlih iV)rf'cilt;(l all 
/Irtiin . to - couMjdeilil irrfj fo.i-' *aJ| Aun'i'ica* 
j ^ honorn, for un*jior.tsin'ualike, j>r«>{t-ssiona 1 
•««' ' '11. 
*-v-|m < i ' r ni)i-n w ill I':,,;!. ,, ,| ,„ | Ul 
liitrn;.; |||U prim.i a'nii > ••|piii-vC^. ICv ^rv-
« ! . i i p  . H , , . , , , V l i a l l y  i n v i t I ' t j -  | a , |  - t i i d i ' i i U  a ! - '  
i'-i|7^cia|ly urufil tat^r.' || • 11,^. ^.ryi(:(, 
Tlii' |" ii^i ain •' I'ui; |i k,. jp^iilar i,1-
Ini_} : X|-' - x • iin-x t .111 11111 a \-. u i|'| j, 
I" ' " "" 'Hiii.-illri.wlld-'iatnr.:!,, 
Wl^ids. ' v... - ' V IK 
' Mr. I • " A.- Ki'i.1 ii rr|i.,i||^ .jx , ,,, 
n'isvi,^ si udy. u.th a ii Vi'iiiid Init'iit 
m.-r^forty;- (^•|,,1, cla,.,..- ;ll,. 1,1|,ii|,<. 
V'..^ o);^ani/('d. Nli'. (dii>sciu k 
h\,> ..kisvrs in Hi III,' >)udv w iVli a total 
)U.yH)!n.|:s],i,): oyToriy 'ruln> |„ ;1(,(iii il 
fhi-4• I.'oiii^k a r|;^/v,t 
tM i'iit y U\st udenN' 1 n a' study or -J-Ji,. 
!•{»<• nf (.lirkt." :imd Mis. 1',^,.,. ;l (.|;!,s 
I mts iifa study.,,)'" "i /iVi: 
Monr-y loan' d oii.' ovofyth.lng'.' Jewelryt 
u atohes, silverware, foot-. PI ANOS AND. ORGANS. 
}<a 11 poorly of all-kirids; Great baPgains /S20 Congress "av< -. Austin Tpyh^ 
in uiil-ridc-f'ined pledges. " " • '• N- , ,;r. • • iexa^ 
ri- f< • r> , , forty years in Texas. • • f| | j ( oiik; <-sh av-. Both phones 133. -i— —- ; • 
m 
•p i  •=• 
Dr. W, N. LeSueor, 
ADOLPH KOHN, 
B A K E R .  A N D  C O N  F E - C T J Q ^ ^ R .  -  D E N T  I  S T  '  
. 720 Congress Ave. * * •« |~t~ 
1-ainili(;s and part'en furnished with SZOA -A 
.bread, cakes ' and: -confectioneries on VQllgreSS. AvenU© 
•short not i c e ,  at. re.asonab.le rates. "Both ' . ° " 
phones 572. • • ' 1 ' -
S. . F. P. M' 
s . Exclusive ̂ Optician. 
rT^^'m ViTaTact erA.'V; ."a 
| | 1  l.ilde >1 Iid.y has keen (,n^aiii/,( d-\v]nV|,. 
AM 11 Infill ,H , 
— Hie Klliolts <!,,„•( (|H. 
«< .tl iu , v Hi0\%.,,p iiidcjicmlenf u} t|ic 
fcuii. -. v - ..:....... . 
, Physician and Surgeon. 
, , 700- Congress- ave. Tel. S. W. and Ind. 
4Q7. Residence .phone, 28. S. W. •, :: 
. • Varsity pins  cheaper 'than arty place 
Specialist iir lenses, for the. eye. " F,n-! ' •" in the city. 
dor^ed by ..all the leading people. We 
j any prescription ifi two hours' no­
tice. . . ' ' . 
709. Congress Avenue. - i 
519 Congress Ave/ 
Confidential Loans. 
| MRS J0URDAN W. MORRIS 
, ~L'• L. YoIm Culture 
'2409 University 
£.od ® f®r£?***• University views. 
r l a s h l i g h t  P h o t o g r a p h y  a .  S p e c i a l t y .  
• Ph. 1472. TJpst'rs Next to Sniitii & Wiicox 
« • 
T H E-T E X A N 
THE ASHBJEL: 
Continued from Pa^vOne 
l.'Thc Personal .Side of 'Stephen l'liil-
. W H E N  G A S  W A S  N E W .  
Preside n't;" of First Company' 
"Daring" Experiment. 
Ma^p 
lips—I'erle IVmilield. ;  ^ i v — 
'1. Stephen Phillips /as a 1 )r:in 1 at i^i-— 
Annie St rat ton. . "•'. . . . • 
3. Discussion of Herod—('! nice IVathor". 
VIII. 
- Khmer sttt. the l'layr • 
V . .IX.'** • 
kxperience meeting—Lllcleii (;!arrison. 
leader. \ ' T • 
•  INTER-SOCIETY J3EBATE. 
Continued from Page One 
r!nM-l)M(l"-M.s(i iint*h:;t] itlirulfv ___ tn. in: 
U* way ill. New -Vork ci'ty, apparently, 
as did the - .steely..'framed Skyscraper. 
llV-Xjlcl)- c.asvvif, reLpuued a man—\\M,h> 
. speaker. ltts ' stjieeelf will -dTrtiiifless- -he--
- one of tl.i e_ very, best of tile evening. His 
^opponent. Mr. '1 layiiie. is a graduate- of. 
the. liiiversiiyf/Vi. A.. l!Mlf 11 (> -has .re­
turned to't lie . I -. and i.-TTai iiig 
. law;. lit' is tlie lugersoliyif tlie evening. 
II IS. speech-' will" indeed/'1!)!' - r  a ;  'liii-isaed 
piece.' of"T»T?Tn.rn37' "hh-eryrrttt'Mv iil si 1—441 -
. amored of its beaufx. - _* " ^ 
. The last speakers of t he. evening ai e. 
"'^1tsssrsr-'ivni ,nlv6A-i'Ho aiid 1 .al t iinnre.'f lieii-
* 
»]iha>e of -t he subject is. "The siiiiabili't v 
of" the '-policy/' -Mr.. .'Kertiieville. the 
hfliriViat ive speaker. is: the. best all-round 
orator of the eight. debaters. His voic' 
is magnificent., his, appearance plea-in'g 
and his thought and delivery''comiiie-'• 
inn. His opponent, \Lr. faltiuioie.was 
III tlie Eva lis* •( 'oiUest. .of ()n».t roils., on-
. - ' M u n i c i p a l  <  l o v e r i i i n e i i t '  l r r s t  y e a i v . a n d  
won one.of t lie three prizes which were 
oflered. lie promises )o put up a strong 
speech ill answer to Mr. KeTchevilhf 
•• I>ut. last <it a 1L. t he <leliat e ;is a- < ;uiit e>t 
between t wo - si udcnl' bodies-, the litem-. 
TV soci('t Le.s. l/Tei" y sl iirjyifi' u'ill Tii•' piof-"; 
ited by coming out Satuhlay night. Y<m 
—OHH-lxL- t o s u p pi ir t a 11 1-11 e se student I'l I i i > 
t  ions wit h yourprc-.tTi<v.. He 1 here oTV 
time. Saturdav. niirlit, S: l.i. 
had the courage of iris convictions to 
prove that it hut when dj(^ j  
it was' shown tliat the . benefits wei :-
Hiyatcr than the (iaii^ei's f^'as and s-ky-'-
scraper^ took their ji'lai-es as lieres-
.sitie.s. In-tile case of tlie skysi°ra"|n'i." 
tile, dcsiyiier had to eouviiiex! liie 
oa\ ner, who had become so,iiu?w'liai 
ft'uriuf of the .success of his' venture 
because of tlie comnTPirfWof"Ti'frf (Heiuls, 
.by. signing a lease for aii otl"nx> on 
:thy-tr.))' t'loof •H»mi' of A yifist-
In the .ease/o.f -ms. although' it li;id 
been- used in Luiiilmi and other Aiiie.ri-' 
can -cities before it \vas :  iin'ro'duceil 
into New York, Saiiuiel l.v'^^'lh. th (• 
presideiit of _thi' comiKiny that; pro-
ej . 0 OO.OOO T' u b i C "fee t; 
•o"r about two-fifths of '.the' am aunt, 
burned on- tlie day before I'bristtnas 
hisf ye.ar. Pjie of the new holders 
brini;- t't'ectcil at Aatoria, having a oa-
—j-titH-t y~l-^ 0 0'^ H)"VgHiV> ie fe <>1. will 
coiitaiji more sas than was used in the 
iMitirt.' e-ity in th'C./course -of the ''.year 
l --"Xew York Tri.bmie. 
i n t he 
Garrison's Mother. 
con-inn-'iuor-a4 i^xn— u£—XXUliaan. 
•l,lo\d (birrison's ,m -eat work ('anad.iaiis 
can shar>' with-a particular interest for. 
•nie'rin\oHt{onisfs nioHiw^-feis a. -Xe\v 
J•'.riinswick Kirl and tp her lie ttwivl as 
imndi as man ovor owed his mother. 
JShe i;t w as .who instilled in him/the' higlj 
and tfobh; aims tliat were to. tiiul their 
cvpfcfsion in '.the .liberation of the 
slaves- She .-toiled and denied herself 
so- tha't hercliildren init;ht- sonic day 
raise t iiciiiseLvJt'H* •it.bovt' the-i.r * sur­
round iiiys, jTist ;is she coiKpu-red the 
sordid cTrcuinstani-es hai threatened 
-- I lo make hyr a mere household tirud.K''. 
rtvuly for the finishing-douches of the-
tirst frost; 
"tieneral Meth was one of Virxinia's-. 
old school en111-in<• i,i .-1 [id never .forgot 
the'' e<vurteou.s" training- l;e had. received.' 
even ^vhJ'Tr .anii'iii^ lifs ' soi'u.TSr^ wh<>. 
thoughonly .privates,, were yfit, many of 
niem </) ;>s goof+p/Trtliiltes . Jis.-was tin 
generarniim.seir. . SceiTignTTs *i?iveiT "TT'TfsT" i • .  + — 
ing (>li, the green persininions, the gen­
eral thought u'f the - •'•on.lition i heir 
jiosed to bring the • in.tieh feared 





' "• -.V-,'-'- ' . .... • i.-.^p-. • " t 
• Abolishes Football as It Is 'Now Played 
• by the Teams. * • 
It, is j'eporl ed i hroiiirU. t he pr.es,-; liiat 
tlie 'authorities' at llarvani f'niversity 
Jia v.e (leleriu iued .1 < :> ,r .a ho I i s]i foot hall as 
• it is played at the prt^eiit..~~^ So IIkmh' 
will be no more' of tliis strt'inious game 
there until the rules are'so cha'i'iged.that 
ill the juVftinicntof tiie athletie auti'iori-
- ties there is' a reasonabh' - guaraiit'ee 
against tlie - present olij'ectionabh; fea­
tures.- Columbia liiis t:ee(MitJy takeii sini-
• ilar action; and Princeton, has alrcadv 
- establi?Tied reform rules whicli._-.if .car­
ried but." will change the game so coin.-
. plctcly that its best . friends won't" know 
it, .This, vigorous action w ilf certaiii'ly 
have *a very ' decided'. ell'cct. upon the 
{ianie, and its features may well be said 
to hang in the balance. It is to be ho]);'d 
that- some satisfactory solution of the 
problem ni'ay tie found, so. lliaT^tiie, large 
('lenient of- good tluit is unquestimiably 
in the .game may be - retnined and ifs 
abuses reinedied. • v_ . 
- - . ; 
- Spring is (^i{u^.aiidb^oo.i.i /t-lics. tennis 
ivU'lia iu ent's"''"w'flT"-' 1 )«ai n-rSp^loi^u^visl ling tovv.vliaiuents -will be<i i7sp ihi s ^a  
• to: enter for T's had;; better begin puac-
t-ftBng. Thirty-live hours b| prActive is 
T'^uiged .before , one is eligible t o ent or 
' the Woman's Tournament. . 
There are still a few Senior Aeadeni 
;y,jcs .to have their pietiirfei? fakeJi. • •' 
i t s- ;—1+iirinl essi.iess—rh— difs-,,_o w i i 
•"rilis \v :as jii. 1 .Si'.'. _ • :  
"• ."'s heroism attracted a goo,f.<lea.l 
<»f.JU(cmj</n-_Aind'.ly-oytvLio-4.n" a good 
. a d  v e r t  i s e i i i e n t , .  f o r  h i i h . l r c d s .  i  f  n o t  
I hl3"ti|Sa nds. oi persons ..\ isited t lie house 
to see t }i i' ' i 11 u in it laii 11 > 11 i c 1 i ,yvas said . 
to be so much belter Ulan candles alfd 
tish oil laii-i;ps,. The house "was -in l-lj-.-
Uptown .fashionable .quarter o; tjie city, 
on Cheruy Hill. -It w;is at X<» . -7  »'hcii-y 
stre*m, only u few doors below t lie i>ig, 
-SettlH+V^^ 
"< 1«• 111 Wasliiiigtbiv lived w ben New Yoil; 
.was the 'cApilal, a.nd near: tin; ec|c'-
lna.ied ('hePry gardens. If was-a nar-
'row thr<-e. .^Uiry ainl ;i11ie brick siritv-
tiiie.i " with f,,l\vo iLlornier. windows. ..•.ffh" 
abllinfciit.: <1|.' . t l ie IJi'Pqklyj! bridge; i/o;v 
occufiies thu site. .-4: • 
Stories of the.' exjilosive i-har.-n ter <H' 
gas -had sju'ead, wit li.oj.it tlie' :hW1' of 
preys agents and jiersons' liesitat^|'1. 
Til jo nt TiTf\a Tig :"/TTir~'"[ii ] n -s rem; rhrrrrTT|!r-
tlreir liimsos. Tln.-\- :wer( 
'cai-c sewiniin-, Williani Lloyd (larrison 
ii.iIn;ri l e11 till le lull: a :  na nu': aiTTf ;i 
ical courage ('0111111011 eiioug'ln^l"ro'in 
l he Ilea u 1 i fill .-Fannie M.tria ' liloyd lie 
riled tlie liear.tfeel, the brain to 
p la 11 .and < the f\v il 1- fh end lire— q ua ji (ies 
4 b> 1,1 "11 lajle hiiil oiuVr of the great • iiieit 
. . !• ' -h- , •' in'.tiie age <rl. .gn-aI !.ncii ToYoii'to .Mail 
and '^iniiirc. 
—rfy i 
w Sprjn is in " the Ocean. 
stomachs woiilVf .be lefl—a-i-ulJ-alled: , " 
"Hoys, ^what ;iie you doing up llveji-e''*' 
I'^ating persimmons, general," dame 
t lu.-a nswer." 
•.'They will draw youir~stoina»-h<i"viTl" 
ni», boys," r.Vturned tlie geireral.— - " 
"Thiit s jtist wliaf we'faivt, geiif-ra 1. 
something. 1 . 0  >.lraw us- up to suit the 
rations we recei\;c," canie liaek tie1 
leady answer. LippincotVs. . 
What Governs the Price of Dogs.""' 
I he price paid |or a. dog seeing to 
be governed nc^r"so, inut'lr l;j- th,. 'value' 
Of 'Hie tijuJiiial a.*-/ t he seiit imeiit of the: 
purchaser in tin 
Tile a lli;ie|| | |j< ! I ;e<|j^s' f < • H of. a river off 
le felopemnil|ux cpliLrii A1 pilous,-Tisirfy- ' 
asl majority of" eases;. 
. as a I'lne, the sporting do^' brings.; 
I 'ie dow.est tigvii c.7 i Jouivt less this is 
due to; . the fa'.-f. that the mail who 
W ants a. gii.ii dwg is a j.i,ra<Mical persoij"' 
while (he Seeker, alter "the "slio'w dog."; 
pa>s for lite "show."; .It is granted 
right liere that many' a good gun (log 
w as li.'t guineas, for t lie jaiiious female^* 
/' p<riliter, i'orollatioii (.1 1-"J years), tile 
•fcm-H-j'' •> 1 nia hji'ini>ionMlii|i»-; 
in ^loiini St \'|iiplia|i(|s, -ilow ing .Ihnnig.#.' : i I , l ( ,ng Ihe s.-t ters the choice was Ight-
ArcTidia aiu] -j^lis. .j^ij then "making its 
111 < 'aYrfffT TiTir' 
as SU.'ily, i||:|:t;ed w ith thV- l'ouir-
tain .VreifnisiM iieatii/jSyrat-ust'. it was 
t he.'lovo- of a,]^\yairij}%>i- a nyiu|av which 
It' ;rnd t his emol ion 
Seel 11S" to ' ,a  VSI' M,|'l| | |l ble 111 ~J tl't 'Velll i lie 
, coin mi ng.lj.ng|||f ihJfuo kinds of .water 
Willi ng to. 
h:i\c some • one else make I la- expej-;i-
nie.nt. Iio.wev.er.-iiiiii curious enough to" 
•visit .the house of tile; vellt uresollie "(Trfe 
to, see wln.it jiappened. ; For the time 
being all' roads iii the evening seemed 
-to .'lead to Mr. I.oggett-s house. (5riuip-s' 
gathereil outside'^ inhe. darkened slrei/i •• 
to watch the ]ii'ocess of ''lighting iip/ -
Mil.111* a con 1 ife from t he ot her f-ishioli­
able quarterr~-»St;ite street, and the. foif. 
Of - -I?I-'Oa<] \V.il \'. - ga ve ||.p t he---e-v :e'lli#g 
TvirlltnTloiig- the Halterv -to'"W'e.hd .their 
way up Pearl ,street in Hie -'moonlight', 
to No. 7 Cherry street li/see tlie nov­
elty. •' There \veru".e.ager visitors from 
surrounding . to\vu»g^Mr. l.eggett, wilti_ 
hot. averse • to ' .showing" pen pit; - Vi< >\\-. 
mucdi  be t te r  -gas  was  f l l . a 'n  any  o ther  
form of illuminant... by taking t.h'em 
through t l ie  house .  .  Thi . s  fac t . '  becom­
ing-  known throughout  the  cr tv* .  added  
to  - the  number  of  -  v i s i tors ,  a i id  not  
in f requent ly  when Mr: -  Legget t ,  .bask-  '  
ing  in  the  l igh t  of  no tor ie ty  in  h i s  
drawing roo 'm,  saAv faces ,  . j jee . r . ing  in  
a t  h im f rom the  outer  darkness  ,he  
would  go  to  the  door  and  invi te  those  
wi thout  to  come in .  I t^  .was  severa l  
years  before  the  l i re judice  aga ins t  gas  
could  Are .  a l toge ther  wiped  .ou t .  '  
The first gas nla'nt. .and the one with 
which Mr. Leggett's/ houst;^ was Itjon-
nee-ted; 'stoodjj'i't-.".Hester, and Ryiidc^rs'' 
(now*"Center.)-' streets, . In ' tlie e.ourse of 
time this Was isuperseded -by. xi ..'larger 
>WtV 
h;Qtel.' st-ood.' latitK/ -^riie 
yearTy oxitD-ut in Mr. Leggett's t'inre" 
was littlejgrgater rt^iin 1 s, 11 otvj ilistrub-.. 
uted in the course df file hour between-
'6' anld. 7 o'clock on any D,ece.ml>p»*, 
afternoon,/ when the amount :eons'uttVed.. 
is "abou t .7-. 500.000 ; cubic "-feet. , :irt • 8; 
when' a "new plant was ? erected l;at 
Twenty-first street and Avenue' A, flic 
^ileri' 
su i t .  
oialiiu^Jy...^ 
Wlviit tif s :b(ii| 
:  S  t  •  e  1 1  i  S  l o l l  C  f | |  I  e  1  ( J i l l  , y  
•of bo 1'lV. 
TTiirrrrfTr^"rw^»i • l (r~ r e-
narrate'd .in. fa'ljle 
t lie ex.isl(»iice_ 
1 igs rising nip i-wavqr s)tr 
p( i.'sistenily ' t iiu||^rin'y:'.deejj_off eer 
. tain shores iii 
' I! 1 d ia islands 
'"Wr-'ii' 1 a 'i1 Moiifflly. 
- f r ' -  -  — --. . A MucHjtfNeefilted Condition. 
. ' If " IP '' •' " ; As the laiii| |ile (l M|'iie'i;i'il Harry... 1 loth 
of. iJif ljlli>.^P(.Jii<;y-/'\vas iiassing 
11 lie ilUia wa iiaii aTTiT West 
land ||jj1 sew bore - 1 '< > pub 1 r 
111 • 
throngl.i file ^ 
scouts )i< 
t 11 ( '111. fl 'r 
•in- a peisiim" 
just begun t< 
the:1 
3 r " ((-![[-]" . 
- ?.in 1 fife a ftcr hi s ; id v: 1 hce 
* to snow" 
uiB|S wit ii- a couple of 
• 11 gp|eil pel'SilllllKJUS Up 
»n' ,l]|p. /Phe fruit had 
blusMfroni. the siin and' 
|  .uM11 (|| |iT o'f bei ng a I nn>sI 
Held |:.-iiig ( I; I -l! yea i.'s ), a great-field 
I  I  -  w  i i n  1 1  *  1  — w  l f < > n g b l ~ -  - o - h - K * -  - 4 J » •  
Kiiineas. Anii'iicaii inirt'hasers would 
have thought t Fe ̂ seelo^.s (h'-a|i m t $10.0,0 
a piece; '..'•';.• -
. 11 ii e<illt rasf \\"i 1 ij; these ]>.ricey, tli^ 
hlil I. lei rief \Y(ioi|coti. Wonder sohfTrt 
Xew . Ma\'en ftiT |r>itii'«i t.o. a Sairi I^ran-
j:.is« " ' purchaser. Itichard Croker. Jr., 
Ilid '$:!IMHI ior.his ('bainplon Koijne.y 
Stone, a lid.. F'c'a n,1< ( loiild". -1< if J a-s hijjli 
as (11111 fur a St. ISerfiaiul: il'hese are 
•real prices unlike xnany of tiii: 
amounts ruhhi.iig'iip into the thousands 
tagged 011 to- beiTelr.space of not a few* 
:!n cent dogs I'xbibitei'l at some of the 
ken 1 iei slrou s/w here ii is believed nec-
essary to ha \ e sofiieLhi 1 ig -:i I tractive— 
I'i.i I ti 1 i'l ore X t • v\ s. 
, N0T1GE. 
I lie studeiil ulio claiiiied and received 
a f<iui\fa 111. pen :i( t he. Library Lonn'desk 
(luring, exaiiiiiiat ion w<'e"k-, was given -the 
•wrong pen. I f. lie will iiiquire/aC the 
. I -oan ; (leslv t he iii i st 11 kft \y i 11 be corrected. 
IaiA.CE BARBER SHOP 
|J ||j ' • Bosche Laundry Building. * • * 
TURKISH BATHS ^ 
We employ nothing but f.rst-class workmen-; and are friends of the Uni-
^ ersitj, ..-as we always respond to -thjpi'r call, "N-ow we earnestly desire youc, 
jiatrqnage.- .Onercail vvj.lf convince, yoi*. " * . 
99 
G E O R G E  M I L L E R  " G e t = t h e = H a b i t  
The finest light liyefy in the city. Car- I . Of Dropping Into 
rias-esjn .opnnectton, /• ' . v Salge'S ReStaUratlt 
"208 and 210 E. Pifth St. Tel. No.. 25. . ' / 
- - Next to the Opera House. 
-f--' 
422 East Sixth st. Phone 144. 
DR. C. O. WELLER 
/ * Physician and Surgeon. - * ' ••' 
•O'ffice i 1.3' W.. 6th St.,' Door: 2, Smith 
•  B|uUdihg'/.N6^ -G^one 591. - — ;  
. Residence, 2-302 Guadalupe St., opposite 
.Uniyerslty. Both""Vh6nes,;175. V 
T H E  B A RBER 
Six - chairs; four tubs; electric mas- • 
sage/' We want the student trade. " 
507-Gongress! avenue': 4 " ;T" 
J££u±-4 T H E  T E X A N  
& i '  
iiL 
! • : !  
1- 4 •-S,i.:!  ; - X S  v-\. .  
Si:;  
* V 







< TEXAN * 
A'"Weekly new-p- p»*r/awnc-d and pub--." 
l iahed. liy. t-h« fttiVJ*-.wt* of ' i  h»- .1 -niyersity 
of. Texa- ^ ,  
Jofcn C. 'f  owTjf-si,  ; Ir .  .  TT-.TEdUo-r-in-Chifci 
Hugli 
Mi»s Ma if- Border) .4-j ' . /  ^Exchange.- Editor 
Ags^eiate K-liXofr :  ,-Mk*' lii-Hia n XVaikef 
'Mis*; . .Sally :Jfc ; i!e.  • AYfliT'ry. 0»a:U»ee-y 
Glover, Hi-ripi-on. Mel Kerbey"ari fI 
• John Kr-<•;!• '—s.— '-• 
f i i leg. Avrif-tt  r . .  .  ItU^'new. 'Manager 
Murrii  r A'-i-t  mt |;:Vhiu^«= .'• ?dgr' . '  
—Kntcrfe! i n t >ic- p-oLtoirJ*..  at- A.^-t-in-,-1  
' Iexa«," as m»(-oiid:*clas- • , ;  
c .  ,  • .  •/.•-.  -• V ;" «•'•• "v.st>: ' .  v .. • • ;  
ssrtfcui '^xipt i/i .R:.-pi-.j iKe^ }rf-r yr-ar,  >'1.2.j ,  in 
advan-e. ^ • _•:  '  
Address '  all  ^corrin inn) cations io The 
J exriM, 4  iTs ' f  i n , ' . / J -  • • • - • . •  • •  •  
Fur tl .c Iti  -1 ""i j i j  e in T#li : ;  yi ' .-i l i<*° 
•bailie <a." ut-Z 11 a l :  ;  11 j f J .•  | i  11 f • 11; t *tl i ; i-
IK'f-it .  niim ft;  i iMlii*• in.^t if it '-t  j | i i i  in iu4J teF-5. 
«<f pulj^if ' :  ii in 1 r l  i i_^iuixlx.- iin-cie-J 
J  hilt  |  he 11ifVI-<••; t^+i^'ht-^+ll ofi,- . .ery'I*. 
t l»- widellingoi tin- breach.;/  ft 'Was |tl  oil  
i i l i ly licyiiii  inijJit  1-i.v<• Is ,  -an.il  l imv -hoidl 
c*Mfr*<L !.«')  < 1 i«•.  out.  t In- i!ii  i t  \  <1 r  
t l ie k t :  l < J «• f l l  I j '  n 1\ ..  \Vi I1, "ii  Ini m!) l i t  <• l ly -i.l  l l 'er. '  
Thi- paper. i* a Njc-.h *-jr.i |m• j primarily-.  
II l l> I a* ( l ie ni ^;i  I'i  cit  '  l!  11 • \ -1 11 • I < •  11! I xiily, 
l ias f-:i  i  «-J*i 111 \  j  cl i . i . i iM\: |  t i ' i i i i ; .  c\  | i i  i---in^ 
any p;i ifi  -1 ii ojiii i iuti-*<i( *\j  li;i  t  c \ i t .  
11111 l is i t  .  | i ' i j  i(,  y .i-> l  < > .  ' |  n i [nii  i tc .  111<-• -1*- '1 
/I  • i ,  111i,- '  i"i-f 111111«»*|-/  i t  i i ih iiV 
<•<»t <*-« l iai  nmii v- i1.11 «.-it ' ( lu «>|ji | i l 'Mit •;  .  
1  11'4  .< *• I  -  i«• -It  U . ' 1  \  I ' I  -i i ' l l l i .  r | | . ; l!l  | | i i l l-
I' I44H--Itv-IC- lij.k-^UiijAjAV I II :Ih 
voter tn \ <11»• 11it I i t i '  11j-hi\  i l i i . i l  c;ii icli  
• Ii i1<- mi Irii  jii-1 •».<i!i• 11 if <Ti'  -  a fi ' l  {jija l i l i  
<-ii  l  i< m- i I n! .  mi nil  . j • •  11 i-an 
• ron*i<tiM at ii i ih; /1.1 i- I . i--V 'pi i l i l inl man 
»- l iri ' i  11< 1 I I ' . ' i ' i  \  t In '  lii i | i i-  -t  -  •-1 L-i 11. i l  t  ut  t in • 111 • •  I '• I   
Every Tue^ia'y, Mi^» Bachelder,. in Ijc- j 
ha If,  of th* Y. \V. C. A.,  is going ta— 
-frv^ u-a in the/A«hl>(*l rcx^rn to a group 
of (rirl* -tif) all ,  the l/niver^it  v yirlr.  have 
' iH-enrVntertained. '  
The fir."t  tea held 
S4.00 CHAS. 6. WDKASCH, 
la-t  Tuesday- -vvan 
BiVi'se- st-ii :  
to <otts '-  >vjl} U- a*;enjoyahlf.  
Ail/  firl-Z'-oine tT» Hlie b,a> l<a-ker ^'111" 
CRAWF6RD 
CIGARS AMD TOBACCO. 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 
; i /  
l/:»n,e M-mday at:  tTir '-p r , ' r}ock..  L'efwer ft  
t I  Tn-titilteT""Ad-
tn-i-rio«—it-ill  
Gc/rTfectionery, 'stationery, - lunches, 
ovstferg; ' -Uiol- chocolate. Coffee, 
Ik- 25..:eentfc 
The Holiday-Feeling. 
A. wi«e Chinarnan, who oeeupierl an 
inii<ort;i ;rit  <-<fTlcial position in this coun-
•: rv ;  s"venal years ago, when .. -aske.;! 
•. ' .hat /-uHtoTn, habit,  -chfiracteristie or 
•St 'Hal ph.,eno'mf-rion'•%{• the1  western civ-
.•ili^a.tion 'arid world 'excited .his great-
,^-Kt wondf-r,  naid that ' the f 'hrisjina!?,-
.h.oHday" Hf-ason . impressed him rriost 
d f*<-p]-y..  .  \Me ./had notie 'ed among fii? 
trmfty^-^c^a-iri-tarif.-eft;  i-oriyistihg^bf all  
rnaijrx-i;  of p.eople'/  that at the "holiday 
H' fi .sori ;  .e.vf-ri  the f  ("urmudgeons—there 
,w<;re curm'udgeonH .jn .  Afrte 'riea;- thougTr*--
h< ; .  j iolit '- ly • declared that,  there "were' ,  
T^vF-t '<i/th<• hfj ua'rVr'm 1—-f-cn th'-r 'sttngyv" 
'  low;, selfish people, who ordinarily . 
gavK .thenVselves - s l ight /roncf-rn about 
th-f l .apiiiness or comfort of other/,  
bi-ga n, a.s ( '! iristrnas " approarhedi to 
dj 'yi.wy,.  s ' 'h<-rnes. t<) make other people 
happy'v^ The observation ift a  (just one.^ 
LOOK GOOD 
FEEL BETTER 
W E A R  B E S T  
-2218 Guadalupe sti-
PLUMBINC, GAS FITTING 
STEAM and HOT WATER 
•HEATING 
i t-
A f ii 11 line of Pl-umb'" 
ing 6 He ating Gaods 
-I '  h< • : i  i  if  I uc rna- »»f__ Lhu-:X'-h rrst  mfij:  
s i ' ir«)i( ;s out thfi most rerrKjlt  
and rriinnW's of human natu 
national life aixl exer( : i>c.s Ik 
l '?U (  r" "f J-hfi-rYulnesy,->of 
•<>f. l ' i ' ight.n(*sH, < harity, juve'- 'aifj  
is h 11 i '^h. 
/ " CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER / on hand to select from 
616 Congress Avenue 
feeling 
nooks 1  
in our } 
magic 
nfetosity.,  '  
unseif- '  
The observance of • th f |(  "hri | j-
rnas. In.ill i lay -is almost uhiVersjiil i iamfM''  
hi ildcill . .*( ;i ' l i i l  • 1 'h 'e /T;»*• iI |7jT|-;rTT*^'«T i i i i ' l  l l  ^ of-
~f I i7 r  T'aTnT7Ti I i •  - i11i.i117| "iic" t}n• ;* si i i-irethe 
N Hill  H l i l  I Ml 111 i  | l i |  I I i  i t i l l-  ' Ipall  h 111 »\V 
diif , '  i i i  i.< I  t  t .c- ma Maui j iaiit  reii | in"-t < thai 
thcai.  ,av 'W»on. as- '<;iii i \eiiic-iit ' ;  
- i t  will  In- a t;i iMl 1 \-111 • •  ni  I r< i i  i-l  111 • to 
all  <•<>in.-f:r11.<•• i ,  ;  
" ('  ondit ioris o f  t  
t ' i i" i ' l 'Mis i.if  ajmUy. good fc'Hi.ri  
rii jMs aiid.J)ap;pine(j^/ a-n«J ejm^i, 
;i  l .-as wl^-h igi vi- ris«* to' .- ,  'pjfuuifor 
h-11>j»i11of 'Others, pcriTH-a-te/llH-e'  vi ' ly 
air so thoi i , iuglily that it  is ;  i t | |>oss^| |^ 
i-sca.pf- tji ie sfiiiTt" which jffljimMla. '  
population. --- I 'hifldeliil la,  
,\\ ill soon. In* hero jukI '^vc are 
•,-;iil .sole agents foiV Iho genuine 
the. whole 
Ledger. - .  the original deojvslmft .Tojc'ritory' 
1 hi i  
Iffl • 
r 
'J  I c  .Ti ' \mii w il l  la- I iniii- .J i i \ i-r t i i  t h<* 
i-l  ivnev | i i |-1} i• i i 'e\t  tl i-tir  vvi*' 'k•*;\i11• (• oriItHg-
to ,1 hi '  ciiNlnHi fit  111'i* 11<1 icatii>11. Ne\t 
• week t he-(• 'MnljiinNl I; l  eshiiia ii  Ivii^incrrs 
. i ind Acailenis will  11 y I l ien hands," ii . inl 
^•ive I l ie . ' \ i irsity tla '  heiji ' l i t  uf i l ieir !il i ' - r  
,  i j i i ' .v 1 ii  Ivnt.  • Nir;  I 'an 1.1 lay ill 's ,  of Austin. 
whh .ehos.i ' i iby 11r«• m l"o '  i Mi't  * "t he i>>ue%  
i iHsisted by a bo.nil  ,oi his own (•liiVos-
ing. 'I  l ie\ are planniiiLi to | irint car-
loons and :">ic:,io|i" '  -liot h the regular 
board mill  ot her ciaw«v f c '  
SENIORS ATTENTION. ~~ 
Attenl ion-is ealleii  llo the i 'aet t l ial tlu> 
order :fomri ' l : iss pins l or t he ela'ss of 'Hli 
""will  be fnaile in ab^ut t mi days, mid 
every senior "should- make 'arrangements 
at onve to m'ciii  e -Ins; 'I ' l i i 'y will  .  cost 
two. dollars ' .and a -"luilif;  ^^deposit .of 
"one 'dollar is '  requiiY'il  upaii orilering. 
All who ilesiri '  j i i i is.  si ' ;f„int '  at  iit ice^:.  
/ • jj i I .I J :\ i>i*\ w i' 
Dr. Osier's 500 Death B 
7' I  )f .  ( . isl '-r^jtst  udy of the recoil 
death he.ls,  l ishJc h is recalled 
publication of his iei ' tufe^, is 
ing hut iiiconelulive. It  prfivesj 
•1  ik'  \<ay or the other to show 
persons observed save fifteen * 
. . . .  .  • 
a :pi a-<'ehrl" t iTf< ;ri]isiTi>usFiess. ; t  i i  
theni death, j- l ike birth, was'  
.and a^fiir/jettujig." .  If  it  ho ;ru 
llecti .ve'  .meri :• of - all  -t imes, h:i 
driven to ooncjude. that this 
thiiig-s is the manifestation, o 
seen, spiritual -- univa/rse, i t  •( 
i ieeessiifily follow that\the hu 
would he ahle to iieer into th<j^ 
order at the ,moment "of di> 
The world as it  appears tt  
Sc, 




-»*iuti( | i  i .  
fni or i . i  
lired mo 
r'i ' (i ' i l , .  
w o n  t h e •  
senses tlie Hindoo sages cfinv 
the veil of Maya, which lirs „ 
eyes and shrovids the true a] 
thintrs.  But there is no~_i;eason! 
pose that the. veil  must be lifte: |  befx Ve 
the bTain ceases to act.  In t 'fe "lie1  
i j |kn.ow'i 
t  in ;Y,a 
)»ubiic" Platolcompares human 
edge to the-- 'condition" of rrit  
111! '  s  
11 
Yr W. C. A. NOTES7~• 
Tito following • invitations were sent,  
out.  to l , :njversity gills last Tuesday: 
"Miss Hndiclder will  serve tea in t ' l ie 
AmI iIk'I .  room 'I 'nesday frot^i four to six. '  
.You are voVdinlly inv-ited 4U> 
cavern b'ound fa&t so^tHat they 
only the wall opposite the e 
There appear the shadows of persons 
aitd thlugH passiiig outside, which the 
helpless prisoners take to be the reali-
tiCss. - Death may l)e supposed to sev^r 
the chains so that, the captives "may 
turn and see the real world. But until 
the bonds are. actually. broken ;  it may­
be assumed that'the prisoner^ see only 
the succession of shadowy figures on 
the \vail.—Kansas aty Star. 
r , ;  v I ' / -  r 
. , l ]ia t A l isto" Elect riq printing lamp 
that, the Elliotts have is°a greafsuccess. 
Kverytiling will be finished ih time for 
the Cactus. . - • '' 
OfiiCc an.d ; 'l»in-.s 207 Colorado ^" 
• Jioth 'Phones 240. 
\VE AllEUAiaSO AGENTS" FOR 
"'I * 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 






DR. J. D. SIMMS 
DENTIST. }  , 
Meyers Stationery • Store, 722 Congress 
Ave., New Phone 559; Old, 1576. '; 
AUSTIN/TEXAS. — 
FOR RENT 
Two furnished, rooms, upstairs, in "a 
new- house,- Ayith -itU' moder'n "conven­
iences,, one- southeast the other north­
east; -\vithin three blocks of University; 
excellent hoard, next door; terms $8 per 
month; on belt car line. Apply after 
5 p. nv 2503 Rio Grande St. * * 
•— THE SHORTEST AND 
OUtrKEST WAY TO -
NOBTH i SOUTH TEXAS 
THROUGH SLEEPERS 
< ~ ** * 
.  A N D  J  
** » - , ' t. ' 
FREE CHAIR CARS 
. WITHOUT CHANGE" 
For,  t ickets and information 
call at Town Office 
522 Cengress Aye. 
COR. SIXTH STRfET V"-
P. J. LAWLESS 
AGENT 
SOCIETY. V 
•° The /Sigma Alpha •• -Kp^i-lon trafew-iity 
entertain • tonight^ifornially^-ith ? a 
dartce at Protection ilalJ.-
.'th* Kapp;V Al^^lie^ enlertaino i 
i vejsi 1v J ,a d LesL.('11rb L Ai-islm-da. v 
^£TafteYnooi^^in—tdH^-a+B'act i \ t• "."• cha jn 
house ou Whit is A vomit'.} 
f 
4 v 
« All those interested hi- A'arsiiy s^cict y 
'• feel confident that the linaI ball tins 
spring -will bo a .signal success under 
Fisher's leadership. and arc hearty 
.-in congratulating him upon ..the .de.s.e.rved 
"honor.. t' 
«« 
Aliss Ethel Hat her. of ('on-ieil. .Miss 
, , lav /Kineaid. of Smith., Miss Anne 
Townes. of' Bryn-Alaw. 'Mr. A has., Pun 11.3-
—L___ doll, of C'oluiiihiay-AIr., .Toss jo Jic('Iciidon 
. • and Lnniar Crosby, of-1 lVnusylvaiua— 
all-.former -students, 'of 'this-Jnsli(ufir>H>*?° 
:  spent the Christmas holidays iu Wash­
ington, -sight seeing, and: '..report a 
• yptenflfrfr "irh'a'KmxHTip^1;1:•-.•-•-f, •.,.. ., 
OF-LOCAL INTEREST. 
: .Miss, l-.ula -•-Loo Mill has" entered the 
•l :niversit \ . • 
'  Al^s Laura Topham is. a late matricu-
lal ;• in t lie Academit•. i: -... X 
iai);i'.ert is Jiie latest arrival al 
-Hnv l-'-n i) i ct-1 i ng.-fi.i.i'i Id h ig J- • - -
frank Lanliain lias just returned from 
a pleasure trip to Weal iierford. , 
-Will tiarnet.t of <Jainsvillejuis ro^unied 
•his law studiev<iii tbt.^l'nivj'rsjt^;7. . 
Iwuhnan ( roslty, ox-^trT'has^TnajJo sov-
•ra I. vis]'is- .to. the -L'.iii-vorsitf.Jati'ly t  -. 
'I. -W." f.'ovot t - is amonj|; the recent 
!i:a11 icijjalcs in the La-w J)ci>jW,tlife rl-t 
r- ('." ! I. "i Wu-kloy, brother' of the Caolns 
cdkoi'. lias oiitcrod tho .luiiiiilr Law,class. 
j-. 
-  J . - ' -
. ^ . .. . •!<»!;n L. Shoppanl lVasvspilit ofcouple 
The 'Texan , lias had. tlio" pleasure of f ,i t; ... i. 'i'- v ;., U j  , • i • ,  ... 1 (.'i <ia \ - Uris Week in. 1 e\ai lia11a - on luis 
seeing nil invitation- to the-.jifth animal 
•dinner 'of the K1 Paso liar Association. 
to be given .lanuary 27. at j-.lot.el St.-
i nc-s. 
-- 11 eg is.' Oil tlio liicioM-J card- appear 
•••.;. tlnee names very familiar to the .student : 
body a ••few yeHrs ago-—\\i n. II. /Parages.''-
Mousy .Kemp amhS. P. Woisigtor, :These 
• names carry, with them a double''guar-* 
antee, ••first that- the" baiwjuct . will- b,'_ a 
. first-class apple-..-and scccmd. that *"lh.crc 
.-aiil't going to be no. core.'' 
1' '•: 1 1 
^ ' ' ' ••• • • ••• • ' . ... . A-.fr '• . . '  • •. '• 
Suiji Al. Kw I... la j ̂ 1k Ui.- j j J^b.u.u^L.Xi i-U>.i 
iiiM;"!! ' iui I la t ed ' ju t he'-, I 'hi- ®Ja hiift'a' Del­
ta f'. at ei nit v. . - .r 
•pf.i 
-Saturday- night the- hios^ jnipiMitaut 
social ev!ent 'of the weekT.tic( :urred. whcii 
the I'niv'ersitv (^.-linan chrli <: iv-v. its 
iial 4Loayn has . »ouo Jo I->nt'kin to ac-
'Tpt a: [Kisitiou there w (1 It a ••const rue -
1 ion com j>a n \. . ' " . 
• . ' •> 
. Mr. -I. Sid (• rkeete lias re-entei'(rd the. 
I ni\civity t'o cumjilete hiv rDiirse in the 
.a w I lepai 1 nieiil. 
• • -'if 
HESSEY 6 CO. 
Headquarters for Base 
Austin, Texas 
Vol' WI Lh FTN n ̂ tX\V f^frrUKXT XKrKSSITfKH AT 
M e FA D D E N ' S 
TH K 'NKA REST 1 > I i IJ <; STOI.tM A>r  [) TTl 10 HKsT 
ittiTu] Universit y >St:itioncrv,. S'jilomlhl. Tootl.t Brushes, Hair 
•' , Brushes and (JoiniVs, 'I'oilct. Articics nl' cverv t<ind. - • 
----- -'-Fi-'ne- (Oandies, 'i'olyiero; aiu-l. t'ii^ars,. 
. W^PATfERSON 
.-J"' 
UNC?ERTAKER . AND PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE STABLE$._ OMNIBUS 
' " AND BA'GGAGE. TRANSFER. " 
FINE CARRIAGES AN-D L.IGHT LIVERY. RUBBER-TI RED HOSPITAL 
f AMBULANCE. 
108 to 116 East Seventh St. Both Phones 161. 
via is'the 
Sleepers, and C 
Austin and Hous 
xai^ Cars between 
tori. Close connec-
r other information 
-> -.--reguiar fortnightly dance.,, at i'mtecVioLi l_ \ ! •  L ' a / i ' v  S t e p h e n s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  ? o  
hall. AfJiong: tlVe Jarg.e .inniVi.jA'r.Jpj'esVij'i..] I.i-i ;-ho re in W'e it h -rfia'd. aft<-r a r»rie-l 
• _ were iNlisses (iarrett.. Smith,. Gcnev.j&ye ^ \ i->it t-rhei H-dcr. 
rrarlton, .luiia Estill. Xi>ill Parks;. Hazel j - ' . " " r -
Ransomo.. Ktl.ol .Morey. Dollie !,- .\ ! (  ,; l (jnl( i  i.., Iv. in 
; erford, .Fannie. Rutherford. Mable WomL „ t  ( i (; l lu. s",1,I11. l  
dridge, Etliol Sykos. Alary Stoveiis :: V\ (i«)!- . \i[,!, ;1:  ' fratern'itv. 
(Iridgn1, ' Hancoek, Willie'^ Davis. -Klwreirc' 
• Cowan, Katherine Searcy. Luida Xasj,!, 
Klesinor-.'-lirackenvidge. Huggles.-. Thorn-
call on ticKet &gs|at,|br addrc ss 
CEN'L PASSEiyiGER AGENT 
-4«Wj—Hitiulol-pliv- •Tineiln" 'P.en<th»;t.oii., Zn.l«.y 
I'-.H'ci-. V\ iutei: returned flour-: Kcii-
-LuHn-AJ k_U' i a \ . V, h tiLc Lui__. Wiiu t tu_ lie. 
1 M.< ~ei;t. a 1... HT-. Iirot lier's* weddiiin1 • 
- Miss I.)uu11a-nr;: A|ls5t"-Nf!Iu> I la itis.-M is-
r.ucile AI a ryli, .Mi-.^ \\ ihitor<l--'are . spend­
ing.the :-\\ock's end ill-San Antonio. 
,. Xasli, and Messrs^ .Meyer. Louis, (•'riu-' 
nan, Kstill. (lilcroost.0»lc(i:ee. IL T. llho.-' 
" dins, Ko'y 1'athor, iluling I*. 1 tobert si 'ii. 
'Jiv, Clinton Brown, }>iirfor:d Isaacs, Al-
bort Stone, (Mover/.John's.''•• Unngi*,. .Stev­
ens, John. La Prolle. Wallaee Tvler. .loel .- , , . . . . . . , •; 
-^•w~ i /-.i i- , .  ' —1 * Denton, now .ol Houston • but i 
\\ atson, C harlcs Ahbott, Adrian. Alurra\- . - .  • 7', . . . .. , , 1 
,  •' -7, .:• • " - formerly (d the I niversitv. siieni, t he- i 
.Jonos,. Ernest Smith. Irvines doe Aver- ,„K. , , . , . "; • '', •• ! • .  ' I 
. .'. ; i  .. i A, T' ,, ' | , ;". :.t pt- t»io week- in 1 lie ell v visit - I 
:  itte, Alclvean. ANallace. fobin. (-liilovd 1 • . ,• • , • . . '  ' 1 , .  ' ' • n»y triends- and relat i\e^. -
'• rra-nklm, ,A\ ebb. jloldon and li\in.J | . • .  __ , t- > 
— ^ y ^ "* ~ - p.- . . ' ^ • f ^ ' 'Tri  " 





. D. A. LANE 
lENTIST-^-
- CANTARA 
A N  A R R O W  
Glupeco Shrunk Quarter Sizes 
I 
Lost- -j.past.--'week*in. Manor at the bedside of his 
I brother. Dr. Mat In-. *\\ iio was se\-ere|\-
QUARTER 6IZES,  l5Ci  EACH ;  2  FOR 25C. 
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 
. MAKERS OF CtUCTT AND MONARCH pHIRTS 
- Leather watch fob, hearing \'U.. T." t , .. ,, , . . ' 0 . mi 1-11 ed ii\ a -+ii4l 110111 a lior^ >. 
design, binder, if any, please leavd with ; ' 
ijEegistrar and receive THANKS. - j r" , . • . -. # • . :  -. j -Vi 1 • i'vauk \\ llliams - of (• lo.burnr.. Inls 
entered the I'niversifv and niat riculate:! 
Avenue. 
otfi Ho»-s: 
''8:30. to'12:30. 1:30 to 6:00. 
OLD PHONE 1581. • 
jiUliWjl-M I 1.A0I.VT OK 011 Id. • H'CITU-S' 11V ht-ST WttlTEK!! OriUEWORlir 
, ' LOST. 
* A gold' watch -witli a -I?hi Delta" Thota 
fob .attached. Einder will, please ret urn 
same .to the Registrar or R.-N. Watkin." 
A '  - -  -  - •  .  f  • »  
. • LOST. ' * 
In University building^ -AVednWla-y 
. forenoon,', a lady's sizfe plain gold open-
, face watch. Finder will please fetvirn to 
ilegistrai-r! ,s office. and receive thanks. : 
- •'-v.-: ; 
'%-f ' ; :i ' VV .. 
.A K yoti ar^.tbo busy-" to'' ;^-0iS;''-'kW. ,'''*th'6 
®ews home, just send them The Texan... 
in 1 !l.e l.aw Depai t menl as a .lunior. Jlo 
conies- as a .grailifUte of Hie Kentuck\ -
.Milita.rx' Institnto. |- . " 
*  -  '  — :  : — *  ,  _  "  
. Don ;f b.' the last to lnrve your sittings 
made fox photographs at -the . l-'lliotts. 
"i'ljefe^i^mng to. be- two" -big.-beauty 
paLten m the jC'aetus- this veiir-. — 
NOTICE. 
# Requests for the 'Var f tityT3and to play 
at • University-;.public- exercises must be 
ruade .fully three days in advance. *13y 
order of .the band. \  , 
Charles Bintliff 
Siiceessor to. Teagardo^n . fc Sliumal 
. - ' Tinning^Deoartnient ; •' 
CORNICE WORK, TJN, SLAll 
and SHEET IRON WORK ! 
REPAIR WORK A SPRCIALTr._ 
r»l4 .Colorado Street. 
—FIRST Civ ASS WORK.— 
TCst 1.males Fufiiislied on jAppllcation. 
PI OfflORTHANiy BYU.S. 
J®^.y°rtASONLABLE ? MAIL 
MI N M TOBYJSSCHOOL 
WI -V-COKJfESPOffmvai 
fPlnffrr^i Yr rr"T ivoruxiTms-
FSSW^" 
IS SIMPLICITY. iECIBILlTY, 6^\\X. , 
HISS ELIZABETH WELLER 
> :  r' ' - Teacher of 
. . Piano, Vokje^a^d Sight-reading . 
Studio; 2302 Guadalupe St., opposite 
- . , University. Both Phones 175. 
wtd-
Bosche's 
_J_~ . * V ; r  
Troy- Laundry, 
THE BOYS KNOW THE REST 
806 Congress Avenue 
Both Phones 73. 
. !" V* 
f 
.  : .  & 
S .  f  
— / <•».«< 
s^T  6 
• >-





NEW PLAN OF GOVERNMENT PRO-
-  POSED FOR T .  C .  U .  
11? .  
• j . . .  The  Texas  ( ' h r i s t  i -M tL  .  t  n i \ ; e r s i t  v  au -
t l i o r i t i e s '  ha  ve  •  \  f l y  r ecen t  l y  • c o i i t j  i 1  
].i r<>1  l i vT i l -y  t i n -  mos t  uu i< |T i e  s1 .11<  1  i n l  
j f iL ;  s y s t em o l  ^o \ c in i i i en t  i n  u se  i n  j i ny  
11!— ; I  j111<  i i  t  i <7 i iW 
fou r l -h  '  f l oo r ,  t  
( i i i  l l s  I  I on i c .  
I  l . i  > i  i i ' ,  t \ v r> :  
s e i i iK  11  < i  
i t *  (Yd lou* :  ' •  I ) im i l i t a ry .  
h r ee ; 1  Hi i rd  f l oo r ,  t  h i ve  •  
• f  h i d  l l oo r ,  , t  h ' r e e  :  s econd  
f i i s t  one .  .  To \ \ : n ' -
one :  t  l - i n l  ,  t  wo  counc i lmen  l i e  
e l cc i ed  f rom )  l i e  > t  u -den t .~ -  r c - i d i i i t i  o i l '  o f  
d  i t ' s  a  i i i un i c ip i i i -
m 
L __ i "  "  .  *—i  '  
>T \hoo l  l s ' t o ' l i e  i>o?e r i i e  
i t y . - i i ud  l im i ' . c< i r r i ' - p i i nd in^  o  ( f i ce r s ,  The  
p l an  i s  sn l l i c i c i a l  l y  nove l  t o  wa r r an t  an -
ex t ende i  
'  ( ' ( •  i J | ) :  
o r  t  I k  
cn  p l ana  I  I on .  
The  repo r t  made  hv  I  l i e  co  
1  •  •  • ' !  
]11  > i111« '<  1  I  «>  .m i  mi  I ' d  1  l i e  ' cons t  i  t  u j  i on  I  
s t  ude i iUs .  i - ,  a s  fo l l ow  s  •  .  !  .  
•• • • .  Kn> t -  We  |» i :« i | i< -»s -h - -  ^T j fwven i i i i en t '  t o  
a f t  e r  
« a  i n  j  u i s .  
The NEW 
I IKMl t . i o l i j ' l  
Ha*n j . ) i i c r  I 'mn i  t l u 'Dorn r i t o ry  ' ;HkI  P ro f .  
I  n  un  
Cor  l l i i  
and  .M i>s  •VI ' -  -  • .  
I l l  ' i i i i ' j i j i j j  
pu rpose  o f  conduc t ing  an .  
Wi lk in son  
Townse iu l  
l i e  i nu .d i ' l cd  t ha t  f o rm used |  i n  
mun ic ipa l i t i e s ,  con fo rm in^  t o  t he  cha r ­
i e r ,  i f  s a t i s l a c to i / v .  o l l e r cd '  l i v  t  h e  Kac -
.. . . .  - Second  
j  i r o j j i  i s c i l .  
t o i  I  l i e  \ o i l 11 l ad i e s  a  l t d  t  
' I  l i i r i  I  I  11  a  J  • ;  ; t  Ma  \  o r  
e l ec t i on  o f  r -o i i nc i l i i i a  
Hour ,  o r  ou t s ide  i n t e r e  
•  (  N i^ned  )  . . • • • • "  
d :  
(<  i  , \  i  M  r  
IN  THE COLLEGE WORLD.  
' I  h a t  t he  t o rm o f .  j j ' ove i  nn i en l  
!»_•  "  *  ,  .  '  • •* .  j  
h a l h  l i e  ' i n^ t . i . t n t c i | -  s c j i a r ? i t | ' l y  !  Se l l  
•  y p in i "  n f i ' i i .  
( i t  \  j  in i ' jT»  
l> r .  Hen ry  S . .  I ' j f i t  c l y t  t  I  
r on i  H ie  p r e s idency  o f  | 7 -
(  i t  \  A  I  t  n j ; i i cyv  (  i l  y  C le r  
^Wl lh  two  de j j j . i t  i c s .  - l i e  -  e ; i i  
( i t v  M a r s h a l .  
*•  *  
ih 
1)1  111  "  ' •  __  ' !  .  • 
Fou r th  .  ' I  I n i t  a  counc i l  o l  e i nh l  n i e l i i -
l i e i s  l i e . e l ec t ed  l i y  t he  yo i i ' n i ;  .+uen  ' i i nd  a  
counc i l  o |  s i \  J j eVe lec t ed  J iy -  l l i e  vo t i ng  
l a i j i e s . .  '  .  '  "  .  -  ,  '  
1  11  t  I I  I  l u . i t - .  a  S ' an i t a rv  (  o in i i i i s s i o i i  
j 4 111  t  l i e " " i i i ' i i  i | i o»e  "o f  p ru i i i o t  i l l y  >a  i i i t a  r \  
i n t  e l e s t*  " l i e  : l  111u i i1111 l « i  l i y  t  l i e  
and  , - an l  commi -Mmi .  sha l l  co iH i s t  So l  
l l i l . e e .  n i e iu l i e i  ->> .  . i cp ' r e^ t ' . i i t  i i l e  :  |  he  :  y  i  i i l f l i i ;  
men  a i l i | _  t  w  o  n i e iu l i - . ' i ' s  r ep l ; e - - e i i l  i im  t | i e  
\  o i i i i l ;  l ad l e s .  -  "  " : ; : l  ~  -  .  
-  ,  g. f , .  '  •-  • ••  
Ni  \  t  I i  - -  |  ii . i t  \  i - ' i f a i i t  ( f un  i  n  i  i  11  i ' e s  ^ lu  
u i s  \ v i t  l i ( | r ; i \ \  n '  
• .Massac lmse t  I s  
o f  I  c / l i no l i iL !A ' ,  i n  o rde r  •  t o  •he ry i j i  
t h e  work  o f  t  I k 1  ( j i r l r eq i e  Founda t ion .  
I l r .  i ' r i t c l ' i c t t  i s  t ak ing  up  a  \ \ ( . i r k  w l i i c l i  
u  i l l - .  l i e  •  o f  i f r ea t  i i n [ l o r f ancc  ' t o  l i i ^ l i e r  
educn t i i i i l ;  
NOBS Y,^ "ST Y L E S 
for YOUNG JVSEM 
SIXTY''CENTS OM THE DOLLAR 
f45.00 Suits $27 jO<T 
Kx.  
•  i ) r .  A l l i e r t  11 .  N ' evvn i l i n .  p ro f e s so r  o f  
< hu r c l i '  H i s to ry  in  H ie  T l i e i i l o i f i c a l  T 
p a r t i ne i i l  o f  I ' . ay lo r  r i ) i ve r s - i t y . : - - l t a s ' ' r e -
ce ' l i t  l y  l i e e i r  e l ec t ed  ; ( s  1  ) . •  p a i ; t  l i u ' - u t  l ' l i l i t  o r  
i o r  ( - I i u i t I i  I  I i s t o ry  i n .  t  h e  Se l l a I I  -1  l e r / . o i ;  
I ' . n cy i - l opaed i a .  ' I  l i i s  i ^  i ndeed  an  ho in i r .  
I ' a 'A  l o r  i s .  p roud  1o  ha \ i  
i - t - r -T i - s^ .1  l l l e t n  I  i e  
$35.00 Suits $21.00 : 
; $28.50 Suits $17.10 
a  ma  i i  o f  sue ! ;  
"oT" f  he  TaTTTJ i rT  i ; \ .  
a  ppo in t  ed  .  h \  t  l i e  
l o se  o l  a^ i s i i i i . .  
counc i l ^  Io |  
-111  (  h  i d  
p i | r  
••a. 
t  I I I !  t -  s ; l  i i  1  '  i '  i  i I i  i  t i ' i  j  
t  l i e  
L ! ' i \ e ! i i i 1 i e i t l  :  
s fy i  11  c .  n s jv ly l i f  
; r ? ,  
t i j  I  h e  ( l ea t ' l i  o f  I ' r o f .  . l u l i i ' n  Ke \ e r i  hon .  
pmics ' so r  o f  I ' o t any  i n  I ! ay lo r  Med ica l  
< o l h^^e :  a t  .  t , he #  SiMufeuK- '  Kwt  
< l i e  I nches t . ;  a ' u t  l i t  i n  t  y  '  i  m  t  l i | | ;  l l o r l i ;  o l  
TcsaA ^ ind  the"  Sou thwes t .  • I ' p i f .  15^ . , -
on  was  r ecogn ized  l i s  one  <» | | l  h e ' i f c . u l  
SIXTY CENTS ON THP DOLTAR 
«* i»h t  i i i e i n l i e iv  j ; ep rcM>i i t  i \ i u  H i  •  y i n i i i : ^  
HHi l l  a i iL l ,  ( . u^ i i t  n  t c r j i  l  i  c | i r c~ i  n  1  i  no '  j  l i ^  
4 -dad j e s ;  , t ! i a t  ; t l i e  l i ve  J |  I i  i n  i  |  ors"  a  l i d  
;  n ' i l i h t  v , a t chn i e i i  f r om t  h  '  Do rnu  
l - ' ep j  c - e l i i  I  l i e  \  h i j i i l ; .  I i l c i i  f k l i d  I i  \  e  
i  11  • I  m  i  t  a  i i  i s t . - .  i u  A im>r  i<  a ;  • H ( •  | | i ; m,  |  
•> : '  y  l i ne  co l l ec t  i on  ( i f  a l oMi t ;  ' j | | , 0 (M)  
i n i e i i s  ( " r f  |  he '  l ima  o f  t  l u ;  S t i l e .  
; \ \  i l l ;  l i e ;  o f  MH•  i I t  \ a l l I e  t o  t l i e i ^ i l l e  
enac t  e i  
youn  
1  l i r e t  
t  o ry  
u ion r to i> - . a . i t d  t  l u ce  n i l ; l i t  wa t chmen  f rom 
( i i i l>  Home  and  rowi ; - end  I l a  I I  r cp re^e i i t r  
t h e  y  ( in  11 l ad i i ' s  on  t  h i s  ' commi t  I  c . ' : .  
.T l i i i l - -  f . l i e  ( ' i l  \   hVl i ' .V i  111  c , •  s  ap  '  
p i  \  i t i . u  t  o  t l i c  s t  11  c | - ( " i j i  ,  1111 , |  v  a«« '  a '  •w  ho l e  
iy  t hc - two-  c i  mi  1  i c i  K  s i t  I  i ny  
; t ha t_ !  l i e '  o  1 d  i  11  a  11  CI  •  S  ;  1  [ I p ly  
>pe<  i l i i  n  l l \  .  t o  1  h e  !_ , J i * \  I ' i ' i i  111  • n ' t  o i '  
a  1 l i e s -  and  t he  Ao i iuy  men  
ena . - t  cd  l i y  t  h e  c i . un .  i l s  M 'pa ra t  t d \ . ' ;  
I ' - 1  -111  i t  I  h a t  \ \  l i en  t he  two  counc i l s  
.  mee t  i n  | i i i n !^y . s ( ->> i ( f ^  . )  | v «  coHn: - i | s ' ; e l ec t  
.  " a  c l i a i rn i an  a -n . l  a  .  I c ik  f i on i  a ino i iL - .  t h e i r  
on  11  n i i n i l i e r s  f o r ' t  he ; co i i i 1 , i i i ed  >e>> ion .  
. - . .  N in th  I  h a  t  l ou r -  n i cm I >e i " s 1  : o f  ~  l ad  i c .  
( ( i i j nc i  1 ; f< id  V i  \  t i i e i i i j i e r - -  o f  n : en  s  "coune i I  
.  cons t  i f i i t c^  i i ' u . i n in i ' s ;  and  fou r  f rom en  h  
• counc iK  co i iM i j  u t  iM. | uo rum to r  t l r '  t  w^ i  
"  P ( ) l t ncd l s  s i t  t  i l l o  ; l s  \v ] | , , l e  ^  
j •  I  e n t l i—Tha t  :  t l i (>  ( l i i t i e s .  , , f  ; ( | |  o l l i e e r s  
.  o l  t  l i e  • i ove rnn i cn t  w i l l  l i e  t he  >a 'n i e  a -
t  I n  i>e .  o f .  t h e  .o i l i c e r - .  o )  : i  mun ic ip . t  l i t  \ " ;  
t h a t  any  - iu i - i t ondm t .  | i i _ iva t e  o r 7  ( l i j i c i a l .  
. o r  any  h i e  i cn  ( i t ; .< i i l i t ' e  | M ,  \  
t o i  i  n i  pc . achme i i  t  p roce iMl inus .  -
KK*ven . t  11  —r . . | _hn t J  t he  e l e . - t  i h i f  : . . f  ( i l l i c e r s  
b e  he ld  t  \ y i ee  du r inu  1  l i e  s .  ho l a^ t  i c  yea r ;  
<111  !  t i e s i i ay  - ( i i  ' s e cond  t \  e ck  < i f .  f ; HI-1  i - rnu  
and  <111  I  i i ( \ s ( | i i y  o t .  s ec .on^ l - lw tn ' k  o f  'w in l t - r  
. t c i  1 .11 . . .  I  l i a t  o l l i e e r s  ^s .1  i - a I ' J  l i e  ^ in s t a l l ed  
inn i iY : i l i a t »dy  ^ i f t e i -  t l i o  ' . ' l e c t i on .  •  u .  
J  \ k  t ' l f t ' l l . -T -  1  11  s t<  t  l l (> ;  A layc i j - ^ . . • . . .  , 1  i i i l t r t r *  
•A t  101  i i ey  s ,  (  l e rk s .  A la  u i s l i a l s  a i i d  • •depu t  i e s  
be  ' o l ec t ed  " by  ] i ( )p i i b i i -  vo t e  o f  t  h e  t ^vo .  
. . s exos  o f  f l i c  penden t  / bo l l y  s cpaa to iw^  r  
i  l l i r t e c i i t I i ' I ' l l a t  t  l i e  J youn 'L . r / '  I n cndu  
.  pac l i  - f l oo r '  o f  t  ho  :  I )o ru i i t<n ;y ,  ; and  t  he  
' . v<nu i< f  l a  ( I  i e s ' ' on  <* i | e l i  | l oo i ;  of  th i^  Ih inuC  
I o i l  una  t  e  e f i o l l ^ l l  t o  s ecu re  i t  
;  Ad \ i : c ; i t i s  o i ;  f oo tba I I  wen  
p l ea sed  (»y ,» r  t  l i e  s t  a -1  e i ne l l t  o f  
Andrews  o f  t  l i e  I  " n i \ c i  s f t  \  u  
i i . i .  r e ^a r t l  t o '  f oo tba l l :  "} ' y l l e :> i  
i . s  h e ju t ;  c i i i i s i d i ' l ' e i l  by  co l l e  
o \  e . r  t  l i e  ( n i t  , •<L  S t a t  e s .  S<  
" t<• : i -<  1  i  11  l *  • i i n i \  e i  s i t  i (« s  J i aNc  e l  i i n i  
ha  l l  cu t  i r e ly . .  t  r on i  t  h e i r  . . | j  
s  |  iu  i  t  v .  .  v \  h  i  I  . •  u  4 r |  u - t r s_—a 11  (1  w  
1  l a s sn ' i e t i  t o  t a . k (y  j i . u t  i n  . t he  
SIXTY GENTS 
on the DQ LLAR 
Cor, Congress Ave. aSid E.-7th St. 
1011  • ( .  
? n t  
rf i  1  i  
a nd  Townsend  Hu l l  eond iu - t  an  e l ec t i on  
fo i ;  co i i r i e i ' l i ne .n ;  j t l i<5~ : sa id  TOi inc 'T i i i en  t o  
t ha t  some  n iuc i i  nee  
ma  \  h e  e s t i ( Id i s1 : iT [ ( i~ iT I  a r  
•  •  THE ENGINEERS.  
Me t  nnp  Pe i i ' e c t ed  The i r  
:  Org a n i z a t i on .  
.  ^ a  111  i d a  v  - a11  cnk ion  t  i i e  
v t  udc i t t  s .  in . !  a  mass  •  mee t  in<f  
p a r t  l i i e . n t  h ( | . l ( i  a t  t . l i e  . en i i ' i ne*  
i i r i ; ' .  e l e c t ed  j t - f i t *  - Jo l l oN 'my  •<»11  i ' e l i  
u  i n t e r  t iM i i i : ,  P r e s iden t .  . 1 .  
v i ' ( !  p r e s i . l en t .  Webs t e r  Mcl - . \  
t  a  vy .  - 'A  I  t i ed  I I  on- i f+s - ;—tTT - a  ; •  
e i ' t  I t au i s i l e ; ! I - ;  "  s e r ^ea l i t  a  1  - a i r  
S tocka id .  Po r  t he  s ]v r in< / ' "  t en  
(v r s . . \ ve r< ' ;  i .P r e^ i< | ( . n t  .  \ \  .  ;  1  .  M- 'Le j , ;  \ 1 ( . 0  
pre s iden t . : 0 ) i i h  \ { .  v i ; a . a ( - s ;  . y i ' c r eUvy .  , j ;  
; . ' J e f J l e \  i r e a s i t i i r i v :  - l a ck  S lvn iusc - ;  
MTi i . - an f  i i t  . ^ rms ,  1 ! .  S .  H i ' e^e f ; :  1  ) u ,Tu - -
t  Fh  
l l e c r s  ve i ec i . eU  1  t i e  ' ' t o |  | i . \ \ ; i n^  o f l i ( ; e r s  f o i  
l u in^cMl  •  V i ce  p r e s iden t .  E lde i ' •  H , . e r e t ; a  
r y .  Ku lehe r :  t r e a su re r ,  :  hou i s ;  AVa^n .V^d  
>e f - i ea^ i t  - a t . - a r i i i s .  l v r a ' l i l .  Vo r  t he  S p ' r i „ j i  • !  
t . e t n i  t he  fo r i . i u iu^  o r»a tu / . a t i on  was ' pe ix  
f ee t  ed  P i e s i , I t - , , , .  F ink ;  v i e>  p r e s iden t .  
S t  cp i i e i j s | iH^  s ec r ( ' t a : ry .  ^ U .  ^ l / v 'Hx>be iv i  
t r e a^ i r eV .  VLi ioh t ;  s e r^ean t - aV  
<i , r . i i i s ,  Wya t t  Thomas .  
TIMH 
. IS  MAi  ) p  BY 
I ;  t  h e  J f l i i - ,  |  
nv  same^  Af t e rnoon  11  f o j - , hV>  1 n<>r t* ,< -11  ̂ i i ;  A.  CL 'XKRSOT^  
e:>r (dc t ( l l ' - f u l l dwi i iM d f l i e e r f r "^  •  
To Fort Worth, j)alias, St. Louis, 
- Kan sas City and 
North and Ea;st 
^ operate throngli sleepers without- change, arid you 
don't have to wait fo-r Ihem. They are waiting on the 
track. OPEN AT 9:30. BEFORE YQU START ~ 
ASK the KATY MAN 
102 W. 6th Street BOTH PHONES. 
- -Assistant-;;.; 
JAKEiGERLACH_ -V. 
' ' City Ticket A:gedt 
•  * r  t " "  :  
have  you  t r i ed  ou r  
O Y ^ T E R f e L O A V E S  
THEY CAN'T  BE;  BEAT.  
g ive  us your  nex t  o rpe r /  
DR.. Wi R.". 
CXENTIST  
506  .Congre s s  Avenue .  Ove r  S r i&r t i a r^ s -
'  Phone  824 .  
AU.ST1N,  TEXAS.  
4~r 
"J„ rf^«p 
T H E  T E X  A N  
. MEETING. E A W DEPARTMENT 
•- - - - -  A S S O C I A T I O N -  - "  ;  '  l , v W f e ^ : ; .  \ . % U  • ' } ' : •  '  — ; • > •  
. . .  , r  . .  •  . • • • . . .  i .  . #. - ,.# . ..-
Thq Societies Adjour/fed Saturday to 
Discuss IvLitteis of Iripoitance ' 
. '  -to the Association. .' • 
O n  a y V o u n t  o !  o . t  h . t  i  .  i i ; o \ c : u e n I  s  a n i o n ' i "  
« v f  —  s ' U i d Y n t s  J f a \  i >  m a t  r i c n . -
t;vt < • s} 
t "  i ;  i  
• 1  h t ' * ~ A c a < L ' n ) i c . -  a n d -  s o m e  a r e  n e , w  t o  t a i  
\ Engraved Visiting Cards 
t1le si \]'.iFiTt ^; 111c • :])f<hiiii wijs. iifvt t»ar .. 
l ' i c i l  ou t  a t  r t - I :«»-  l a s t  i i i ee f in i : ;  Th / '  so ; - ,  
- ( • l e t  l c s  ad  j i -Ht rued  - ; -H. -o  a  n lee ' ,  i i ' i « •  - . c i f  • ' "  ILc .  
,  < t r aTc i l i r . !  I  Assoc ia t ion  . t o  ( !>- , • ! ! • - - .  !  he  
ans \vc r , i i i ' 4 '  o t  a  cha111• ! ! ;_ •  <•  < l eh ,a  | e  :  i 'X«•  i . i ' - i  
'  May  lo r  I ' n ivc r s i ty .  I t  w : a  ' {T i"  
a ccep t  I  h i*  e l i a l 'MTi fe  - a4^ l  \V«»rs lmui . '  W:vs  
( ' l ev ied  : i -  11 : t ' ?  r t •  j» i  <•  - 1 - ! r i ;11  i  \  t •  f rom Hie  
At  henaomn.  T l i iv  - a  ( Ids ;  ano the r  in : i  c r -
'r*f ~'4 '!'It'ft 'fta. ; |  ("• 1 i\ (I'll r -l'sf. - H-- M'iy.'S • 
t w n  m u r e  d e : - c r v h i v  m e u . ^ f h c  m < » r  o f -
•. rf present iu,!.;' t heir .! :niversit"y.'.-an'd • lis';• 
tiTiini11ii• "rcsiiIi ili;^ I heivI! oin.'. which i.s' 
j -tjnj , t iimja uii'lit a 1 >>1 ij.•<•! of/the' iiler.i'rv.. 
s< ic ie t  l c s .  S i i i - . ' i  •  d eb - i t e  wi l l  i» r i : i*_ i  t  he  
;  d« i . i ' L I . u s  o f  t  l i e  I ' - I I i \ ! 1 1  s i t  y  Tic f i ' I ' e  i  
pie iif lex a. i :ta way which our in! .a 
' [ •  T  j . ive r sT ty ;  .The .  to ta l  en ro l lmen t  - in ' t  l i e  
I  !  r lm 'e i i t  l o r ' . :  i l l s :  s c sv ion"  TV.This - '  
i s ;  i ! : . e ,T i r^e^ t : /u t ! ruber ' "  by  abou t  t ' h i r t . v  ,  
nuAv;  : i r !  h -mlance  a  i  any  one  •sess i i i i i , - . :  
-  i -h  e ,N t •  11  i t  a kerrTqt  ni t  i n 1 -
eoyrs ; '  .  \ \  o rk  s ince  the ' .  I ,n |  i days . 1 a  l i i l—vr i !  I '  
'coT:ti;me it timing tlu'. rei 'na iniler. nt'  tli.C' 
M-ssJu t i i .  I  i i v  i  l i i s - s '  i s  J i \ i i l c ' . l -  i n to  ' two  
M '  - uo> I - .  e ach  I . i u ' c t .  i i i j j '  i ' u r  (  W >)  ho 'n r s  cv ;  
e ry -  o t ip ' i '  \veeJ<.\ i  yTl ic  | i r ac t  ic  c /  i s  -
on  i j  l> \  1  i i<•  r u l e s ,  u f  . i i ruccd i i r e '  i i r  our  
S ia tc  <;< i i i r t s .  I I  i  IN  Hi  i f ;  I  i n  " sb i i i c  [ i a r . t . i c i i -
h i r -~  so  ; i . -  t o  a ' l a j i t  t hem to  the  VovHl i -
t i<>5V-s n |  . I he t 'ni\('I'sity. ' I 'rux isiuii is 
n; . ; ' . ] ' '  t o r  i l i s i  r i c t  .a .  n . i l i  coun t  y  cu i i r t  s  a  in !  
c i i i 'H ' t  s  o f .  c i  \  i l  ; j )» ]»e  | . | -  a l l . I  s i ip rc  l i e  co l l i - ;  •  
- o  tha t ,  a  case  . I IK IY  l i e -  1;^L; I I I I  in  j i ru | i e r  
t r i a l  cour t  ami -  : ca r r i e . i  » th ro i ry l i  a l l  
- t  ; i  Ml : v a  11" t l l ( ' ; ' i l i l l c i-clH'  Cour t s  to  
Picture Framing 
f  A r c  M i n o i i o - H t i r  s | H > c i ; i l t  i c s N .  -  1  > r h n j » -  u « i -  v ( h i t -  f u r  "  
lv.ork, _niul tlioy will In^alU'iuLoU tj:L pi'onTptl \\ 
a n d  s k i l l f u J l v T  _ _  
TflET;F0NTAFNE BIGKLERrsBOOK €0. 
i l^ooks, Sta-t ioncry .•md Kii{?rav'int?, .I'icturcs, 
lAilondars, At.Wetic ^Qoods and Chrjustnuis Canls. ' 
P h o n e  1 1 . i S .  -  •  0 0 S  ( ' o n f f ^ v s «  A v o n u o .  
^ ^ S t a t •  i n  . i s  v v h c i " c  .  \ \  f , i , - l , i ! . '  t i n i . M - ' . ! > < • • •  . c a r r i e d  j i "  
i f  uc t  un i ' p - i i | i ] i ( ! r r .  h<>!  I i  . ^as  1- , ,  Una i ' i i - c s .  
a r id  s t  NO! CI i t  111 K ly"  i  MI '  I  »o  I  l . j  t  l i c . -o .  \  i t  a  1- '  
l>  r c - - t  >>ur  t n t  l i r e ,  s ' l  - r . ' - . s  and  i ' c |Mi t  a  '  '  
. .  t  i on .  The  in  in ia ry . .  i i i i c r - iNi l l i 'Mia tc  ' s ' p l r -  :  
-  i t  i n  l i a  Nior .  I  11  i  \ c . i ^ i l_y  i s  in  , t  I i  i  [ i i i c  '  
o l  work . / -  I  hey  a  re  .  MI  •  c !o - -e r  .  con t - I I - t  
w i th  us .  |  111 1 1" i«  .w i l l . ,  i  h t - ' i ' c t .o re .  l i e  i ; i ' ' ( . " i i . -
e r  in tc rc - l  iK ' i i i i to t ' c .h  ' |  j  j  t  •  s  .w i l l  jn i , !  
up  as ha  ! 'd  a l ivh t  as .  t ne -  S|  ; ' i- t  e  ' i n - i \ e r -
, MI a c t n a  I  | > r : i : •  —  
JLiuu_—JJli-LU—.lliilLLL-. Iljlc I 11.• 
In 'your life may he the purchase'of 
^;i JPi;ino..Tlie Ii'. d'on't l'ail...to. cun-
• sider .the K'el'able ' 1 -
MSH #GERTS 
A standard . Piano sold hjf tlie inahu-
facturers from their own stores. Ar-
. I'iiiiseinoiits. , iiKu)e to meet the 
. coivveiiieiice . of the buyer. Price , 
• n n r t s  d u r i n g  !  h e .  w  i n t e r  • t e r m ,  a n d  . I ' r u j .  
I  ( i  \ v  n  i  •  -  w  i l l  (1 1  a  , v  ( •  c  1 1  a  r ^ e ^ t r t - ^ l i  i v r "  - ?  p  r  i  i  I  i a .  
i  I i ' '  . . w o r k  l U ' o t u K e s  1 : 1 , 1 .  I n ' , ,  \  i ' r \ -  | n : o i i t ; ' v l > ! e .  "  
T v i ; J  i c - e '  \ v  h ' T  ; J \  c - • i ' i - = ] - i - r r i j M * r ' " a , t . t  e i . i t  i o n - * ^ =  
M r .  S i d  < )  K c i  1 1  u |  h i s i -  \  c  v ' I  * s  i n  l i e  
d i e  i ' l a - - .  h i t s  ' 1 ' e  e n l i ' l ' . ' i )  t i l l '  I  ) e | i a i ' t  l l l c l l t  
• '  • N ' i i i o r . - -  ' - i n i e  . l imr  j j ; -  h a s  been i l , '  
1  h e  I ' a  t i h a  i . i d  l e  ;  c o u n t  r \ * .  -  •  1 1  i s  - n i a  n  \  
C611STsT*'I IF w IiTii ^uaHt>v. ConicTlT...' 
s i t i e s -  T! i i^  wi ! f  . ^ iv -  a r ^ ,od .  11  a  iu i iv^ .  i  r i , ; i i<k  u  c leo ine  h i i r r  t . i j i i s  o ld  haun t s .  
« .» .» r  i nen . -  'T j ; "c  e . \  i  i en -e - t r f  t  i i  i - "d td ia  t  c  : I  ' IC ' ' I |UIV. IIA-^1 CRT LIAVE^ LIJ'CN .ASSIGNED 
! ' f e r . u i ? ' ^ ~ " p M ! ) t | , < , i A y . ^ , .  .  , \ |  r . '  t - ' h a i i i i c l l  
• \ i a l l  . l i e  s j  i  1 1 1  ' i n  i - o i n  p a  r  i s <  n i .  w h i c h  i  -  a n -
u<-<W^^r,:ry\K 
IS. ->u. l i a v e  s i x  . m e n ,  \ V h o - a r e  e , , i i ! | , | . | u , i t  A h v U T h . i , t o  '  r l i e  . I n n i o i -  . - l a - s s ;  
a n d  i ^ - - , ! w , U o r . j , T  '  r e ; , r e - t !  v  v  .  ^ | T e  4  > t .  -  J  i  i , ^  ; l u l - ,  ( 1 | H .  U ! ' 1 ; l ! i ^ S | :  
- o i l  M i c h  d e l i a  i e  ! , U  '  r ; l . - l l  J i l a i - C  •  t  h e s - . c ' . '  1 , ) \  
1 ,  .  • ;  1  h e  v \ j U e ~ t  o |  c . v j - i c i i ;  I 1 1 .  ' l i e a i -  n p  u n d e r  '  i i e i r  l i n r d e i i r -  w  i t  I r  a  to  l i i l . '  :  And  . ' "i„ • ii. , .. ;: • -
i r i— t I  II' r:M M •' 11-.- t ! I! ̂  1 'Vi-V f'i 
<d ' i c i - t  -—of  in te r  eo l  I  c  • ;  i :  i  f ' l  •  - i t e l i - i  I  c .  
i t  H- l i i ' y  IJI JC' I II I I ICII 1111- e i i I  • -  s cene  
I i trl-H-*^—H1.11,1; 1 I ,,K; 11 F!i-U 1 |-rf i'i il tlTlldc.' 
- - . i  *  '  '  - •  • -  '  '  •  • •  -
Tm-
W .C l i a  \  e  a  no t  he r  I  n i 1  e i ' s i t  v  MI! '  e i j i i a '  t lw  
. s l a n t i i i i L :  r i^ l n  a t .  i n i r  i ioo r ,  - \  d ' c h a l e  
o n e  w n u l d  _ l > e  ' e n t i r c l v  ' [ I I M V I  i -
( a I i le. I ,yl > ha \-e a delja t e \\ 11 h • f*>i HI] h ;  . V , V - . .. , • '  ' • . '  
M c M r l l l  J l c \ t  \ e . i r  
" i i i i o i .  1  •  l a  -  > '  |  y  1 1 1  >  \ V  a  j  i ; j  1  r i  > a  e ' i . i  1 1 1 . ^ .  
n j \  o t  c  i - c -  a n i l  t  l i e  i i i a d e i | T r a e y  " o f  
k ' \  
S e v e r a l  01 I l i C  l e ; ; ( l | | | , _ ;  I  inA ' c l  - l t  l e s ' .  o t  
'  l i e -  S t  a l e  l i o h !  a u  a  n  n i  1 a  I  H i t  c r - c o l  l e ^ > a  t  e  
01 a  I  O l  i c a  |  ,  r e n t  c -  t  .  ' I  D C  e v p e i r s  •  1 1 1  I  l l j s '  
i s  o n l y  t h a t  o t  t h e  r e | i r c - - e i L t  a t  i \ e .  I  h i s  
"~co\ ei 's - a -,, i iTT|t |  -rli^Tiiet-.  t 'uoin_ iTiTv firm-
.  w e . l i . n e . "  I  l o w  111 1 1  c  1 1  o u t  1  > V  o r d e r  \ l o u l d -
I t  h e  t o  e l i U ' l  t i l l - '  " .  
— .On nex t  'Ka tu rdav  .n i^h l  . t l i c*  Al l i en -
•  t e i in i  \ \ i l |  c ro^s  swurds  -wl t -11  t he  Km*!- . -
'  I l i e  de l  i a ] . e  |  njom i -^es  .  t  o  I « •  t he  inos i  |  
s |>s  1 i t ed  we have  had  lo r  ^ev ' e ra l  \ ca r -  j  
; •  No t  o :  11  \  Will  the  ( |Ue>Moil  l i e  -de - i - I  ' d .  I 
l i u t  twi l l '  men  w i l l  l i e  ' e l ec ted ,  i r r e j ec t  -
i \ e  o f  s ides . ,  t o .  cuu i j iosc -  ' t he  Mr te r - s i a l e  
, ' t eams ; - .  r |  he  .A 1  henacun i  w i l l  he  re j i r c -
.M' l i t cd  l i . v  l l ayn ie .  La  Hi  more .  N u -ke l s .  
' i d  I ' o j j e .  N t - n d m i t s  a n d  | * 5 1 1  i l  n *  c u r d i a  I . L v  
i n \  i t < ' d r  •  •  •  ,  '  
I n i i a i - . v  - ~ | i a c c  1 -  h e c o n i i i m  n i o r e  a [ i | i a r e i i t  
esci \  da \ .  \\  hcli ' I  lie . l ivnio.rs take I I;I  
V J i i s  l i n e  01 . w o r k  i i . ' u u l a r l A .  a s  J h e v ' w i l . l  
i l l .  . 1  l  e w  1 1 . . ; . ,  -  a  n d .  t  h u s  i n c r e a s e .  i . ! i c  7 i i i m  
I i ' V  n o w  1 1  . - < 1 1 1  n  I  l i e  1 1 1 1 1  l y C i  c i x v i l c d  r o o m  
I " 1 " **' * 
o.\ u->ei a 11uin 1 red new men. it will fax 
e . M ' i !  I  L i e  |  i ' c i n i / . c i I  c o l l ^ i d e r a  t i ' l i e ^ s . / o f  
'  I - 1  w  I  ) >  p a . i  t  m e n t  t o  i n a k c  c o n d i t  i o n s  
• ! i ' i ; , i  •' h l ' - j ,  I h e  one . i m p e r a t i v e  — n e e d  . 1  
1 • U r . p ' u / n i e ' i i - t  .  i - s  a  n e  w  1 1 1 1  i  1 < I i  1  IL>:. 
' '  1  l i i u t e . i j i n  n i o i j e r n  j i l a i i s ^ .  a n d  
-cd- c^j.,M.H;| II \ . (u .) he .-Use -of a 
J. RV RI?;RD. .MANAOKR. • 
"SI G Congress Ave., Austin;' Texas-r' 
' ' ' . . .  T h e  r  
First National Bank 
• • • ' . " • i t . ' . ' . .  
I of Austin.. 
Business of  faculty and stu-
dents  sol ici ted.  ;No account  
too ^mall  to  receive at tent ion.  
Corner 6lh and Congress Ave. 
HILL 6 HILL 
._7 jiFlne Groceries . 
Formerly on Lavaca St. 
Five First-Class Barbers in 
"7" -
y New Phone 425 
I''lei't rica I MuxsiminK 11 Hpeclnlty 
S. A. GLASER, Prop. 
SOL DAVIS, 
T^ealcr in a 1'ulj line of imported and 
duinestic eiyar.s and tohaee'os, station-' 
"'/As l ;»ei''«»<!ic.".i.s1 hoolis nriil news, Wl-< 
ley's i findjt'S.- 1 '.iiliards and pool. • 
"A - -ri'"-1 OA < OII^R< SS venue .  
=f 
•I kviHid| Mi Dt 
Physician and Surgeon;- ' • ^ . 
QHlce  hours: 10 to .12; 3 -to 6. Offlcfe 
over.: r11 i 1 e\s 1> 1:uK• St.,r«. pliones: 471. 
street." Pht>ne.. 
1110. o y""-. 
Speeial attention to student and club' 
IiHtronage. ' .  . '  ,  '  
Phones. U.4.L.' 1010 Congre: .^ avenue. 
1 • & 
..'I w 
- I  l i e  oa  w Soc ic t  v ;  l i . f s  V i ih iu i t  t ed  to  The  
PROGRAM FOR ATHENAEUM. 
\  l i c ' r e  w i l l  be  110 r egu la r  p ro£r ; fn i  nex t  
S a t u r d a y  l i i ^ l i t  0 1 1  a c c o u n t  o l  t h c - i n t e v -
soc i ' c ty  ( l eha l . e .  The  fo l ' t ownvL;  i s  t l i c  ] i ro -
yiani  for  .Jauuary 21: 
.  I J . ec la in1e .1v—A.  L .  Mi l l  I  i n .  -  ̂  
Ora to r—N' .  O .  Key .  
Om:s , t ion-  l ' ( . i r  Deba t . e— "Ki i so lved .  t l i a t  
t  he  \ \  mne i i ' s  ,  ( ' l u l i s .  .  a s '  t hey  now ex i s t . .  
•~we  a  ^ ( iUice -o l  moie  ev i l  t - l i an  youd . "  
Sec t ion ,  1 -^ -At  t i rn ia t  rve  —CI .  AL ' .  . . - .Vlavor ' .  
•Mais l i a l l .  K .  ^ lon tc i th . . -^  Xi ' ^ i i t IVCT -AV .  C .  '  
MeC.u tc l i c .o iT .  .T .  A \  .  Alc l^ iod .  H .  vS ickc l s .  
<-•  t  i on  2—_A f ( i r i rva t  ivc— l , ! .  ( I 'Co in io r .  AV.  
l foy . s ton ,  S to rms .  iSH '^a tK 'e -^ -AL I j l ee / -
J.-Ku-jbell, G. Smith. 
i  yc ' . ; c i  11  s  the  i  I c s i  r i i !  i i  I  i  t  \ -  u f  i i i a ' uuYi rS t i f i i r  
.1 -S IMII iiici I .a w Sclnyil. ninlc.r_ tJn'. su|M 'i-
vis iu i i :  o t  t he  i e -en t - .  and  pi . ' ^ i i j cn t .  Wha t  ' .  
. 1 1  i n . 1 1  w i l l  h e  t a k e n  i s  n o t  k n o w n .  1  , a w  
sv l ioo |> ,  a l e  i i ccomi i !^  < | i  1  i t<" • ' co^n ion .  a in l "  
111 ni . i in  c iV- .cs  a r c  -« j  11  i  1 c  prospf tvo i i s ' .  
i n i i  ho t  h  t l i c  s iud i ' i i t  s  a  mi l "  l i e  un ive r s i t i e s  
w i t i i  wh ich  t  hey"  a  re  connec ted .  • 
NOTICE. 
Dr. G. M. DECHERD 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 3rd Floor Yates Drugstore. 
Old Phone 261; New Phone 67. 
•; Residence 2200. Gaiidalupe St. 
New Phone 450. 7' 
s. E. R0SENGREN, 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER./ 
Fine Carriages to Hire. :!-
113 CONG. AVE; - Both -Phonss 451. 
W. A. BURKE, 
Practical Pluniiain^ ; and . Electrical ^ 
Work. J^lectr.ieul Fixtures, Cllobes and . 
S h  a x l e s ' , - -  p  . . .  
235. . 814 Congress Ave. 
Alfred H. Robinson, 
Dealer in Groceries, AVood, Feed and 
^balv.rrBoth . phonel3-~r8'2." Ci"jgars and 
soda waiei:; • 2501 iflaud-ajupo• stfeet. 
WV-- European Style, 
A l l  t h e  i i l u n i Y i i ,  C x - s t u d . e H t . s ,  a n d  . t - h e  
11  l ends  o t  t he  I  D ive r s i ty" \ "v l io  wa i i t  cop­
ies  o t  the  . " (  ; i c t  l i s , "  shou ld  wr i t e  L .  W.  
1 '<11  r  i  s  h .  • I  n  i s  1 ne  s  s  111; i  n , . ? i ; e  1- o  f  111  e  ' ( ' a  ( •  t ; n  s~  
a t  once .  .  '1  h i s  i s "  e s sen t i a l .  I t .  Wi t s  
; i l  •  l i r s t  t  h ( - ) i i< jh t ,  t ha t !ex t ra  cop ies  co i i -h l  
he  had  a  nd  -1  l n i t ' t  I r i s  wou ld  he  u ,nne .ccs -
sa ry  .  hu t  s i ivJ i  ; i r r an^emei i t s  ca i i -  nu t  l i e"  
.njade aivd every: one will iiave tdv^s-i|>vp 
to r  h i s  copy . - .  SJ ipswi l l  hq  ^a ' s ' s ed ' - a roAml  
a  ml  c \ c l .y  onV m\c f i .  h i r  o j ipor tnn i t  v  to  
;SI^D. .Don't fail to do so. v , 
GET HER AN 
EASTMAN 
K O D A K  f 9 
Patronize. The Iiexan 'advertisers-^ .-they 
B.upport' student enterprises, and turn 
v^bout is fair play. _ ( 
AT 
TOBIN'S 
" I'he Elliotts halve given"- up their en­
tire--ti DIG- -no4w to/rush, etc., p1iotograph« 
for 'the Cactus. . -
BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
T " W. J. SUTOR, 
•' Proprietor and Manager. 
JOE KOEN 
Jeweler and Money Broker 
. 101 Ea t̂ Sixth st., Austinf Tex. • 
Money loaned on diamonds,, watches, 
or any go.od collateral. 
H. & .T. C-. Ry. watch inspector. "All 
uork \\ a iTantefk 
DR. HOMER HILL 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.' 
. Office over dh-ll^'s _Drug Storev :  .Resi- < 
dence, 2007 "Whltis Ave. / Both phones: 
Residence, 224; office, 65^ — :— J 
r 
* -. "i*.,; I*/" -f •&. 4<ai;, f ^ . -} 
*'% l.-tLt-vR. E 
' "jrrs j f^"-' *3^ •< i<C* .<*'' •*.•• Wh-^1 
* 
:T&SMBU! 




h-ol^ vaie-G-rock's 'W-•»',& ." •>''"• 
•  : r "  : •  - y - • L .  P a r s l e y ,  
, -I • . '• . ; - . ... .. /.i-y:. : ;;: -•' '-.H * ~? ' 
T h e '  H b i l l s  S c h o o l  •  V  1  
:  - ; ; .  ^ •  • , ,  - r y  j :  . * 3 8 ;  - £  \ - j c , ^  f a I M - v f y  ; \ S : : ^ ' ;  
44 • C O H  O R E  s  S- £-Vtv^j:;-^TA-^r ̂  FORD. Principal 
Our Financ ia l  Statement -
^tsr^KTTOrrj** 
lsff 
i | J • ,(ji 
t t b v u i  < i >  &  . 
I  i n -  ;  • • : >  i / . u t  
i ' .  i h t f f  <  1 1  j „/.•/ 7»,. f* 
i i t j l h r l i  ' j  
* y > a r > n .  
I ' H i f  ' • ... J +)  ̂ j 
A *  -  l i  V t ) > ) T  !  
D r .  f i .  E.  BAXTER. 
- •  = > .  ' r^* 
H--"'MCii!:MI,ii.ys.{iB,Tei. 
: H 
A  C ' ^ y X -  V I  
- - v-". S 
The A me r i c anN at ion al Bank 
iy^ 
*• £ '-£_l y:\e yorders. 
?-3 I AM THE MAN7n» 
f 1  t  u  i i  " i A "  
"  h ' t l  < i  »»i, . f^l (f , ,, t , i , , , •J 
-  H  I ' l i i j l ) . . ,  Wt f |"  f '  >  1  •  _  f i  T  <!).. i - ,« ^e." »I',|V" ''.//! j,*'. ' ' *• * 
— ^ f_\ l t  !  i  I t  ?  1<- ,..  ̂ «',l0 J.., ,r 
-  Ti^rt^t^QTrTT--'  --
\ • j f & O  *  "  h t i *  l i * / * -  J ' .  t  '  i  • • •: • • •: «•• -v.,;-. ... •? 
pi vnSSf S v B'v^v B ' v  ̂| lib D(pv I 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
lY-Ju ?•/ 'iv, 'l'Z,z cN'pGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING,; i" •" ' r\p"r^r-• ANDVCADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.  ̂ ' '• - -^-5 FOF HA|?DS0ML,ILU;5TEAIED CAfKLO&jt 
CG4>"<i<£-%A .*.-«• Jo5>'s ColJege, Waco, Texas ; 
.' "• " '••:• •:•; ' î  iln'srilureljf SccounTs; New~York City 
ij, r-* * ' cols .for Ki^h Grade Students, u u 
*PfK DO NOT -V<. ' i111 nt i , '1 ' -  . ( ruarain-ee -Posi t ions.  Pay 
1. \i/ «,'> *v>v 'iV fI";'ny Fake'Propositions. 
!" W J. J, T <' vnos'-jM JIM 7 ./-'I V'^f I VKl AI,V^>'<"KI) BUSI-UU'N ' •* * Mv,,H.yl> i.N, [I uk I XITE D-ST \TES. - M, ...... m ..: L . - .• » 1? .• ;v 
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WHO IS YG1JR TATT r>R 
mt n.mn i_ini-it ,1 1 -u, f 
I I I .  | l l i / i l  
i i l  • 1»M i i j i t m  i . ,  n , l  
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'iMflrtlnri y,S<* # i'liit 
»"*!'/< I- Ik I a I s> 1-1 a \ I-, 
J f lc l l lulr '  A'J 
Ed. V 
WH K'LPKHSHNT 
Priere and M. Born 4 Co, 
<:L0T1JI\<;  MaD'H TO FIT 
A.* G; GERJES, 1610 Lavaca. St. 
As^uass 
